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INTRODUCTION.
This \olllme is the fir:stm Ih., CUEISOut..i"",,1 PU('f!r> Serk> 10 be devoted10 Arnbie
ｬ ｩ ｮ ｧ ｕ ｬ ｾ ｩ .. As lhe lill., oItM ,olume ｉ ｮ ､ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｬ ･ ｾ ｾ Ｑ Ｑ ｴ ｨ paJX"rsmclLKI.,d areconcc.med"lIh
aspec'Sof Ar-dbic l,honolOI).. Within thi',lherear., fur.her areasof commonali,yIInk.ng lhe
papersIII Ｇ ｡ ｮ ｯ ｵ ways.
Alllhree papersarc p.escmcdin sucha wa} thai the) are mnimall}' accessible10 the
rtaUer",ib ｾ general........Iedgeof Arabi.,and theoretic:allinguiSlics..and it ;smtended.hat the
ｰ ｡ ｾ ｲ ｾ ｨ ｯ ｵ ｬ becI rete"lne.,.oArabistsandlinguists"Imle,'ertheir theoretIcalonenlallon.At
the $lime lime, each(,If Ihe papersIS groundedin a panicululinSllisl;C theory. Watson'spaper
aSSllm.::sIL gencmti,e.. phollological approach,and is spceificllily basedon an amalgamof
fealuregeomelr)and non..concatrnaliHmorphology......hich she den-lopedin her doctoral
thesis./upe<.1.>of/heph,'''''!''gy un.! mOTph<,I"gy"1'M" )"m.,,,1dial«t" Hesel"ood"sand
Did.ins· papersare basedon th., suuctul'1l1isltheor) of ･ ｾ ｴ ･ ｮ ､ ･ axiomaticfunctionalismfirst
proposedby MAL L.ambandexplicaledin I-k<;elwoO<l'sdoclol1ll thesis, F..ncnacdal"imnaJic..
fum.:/ir»l4Jlis/ rh"n"!"gy: un c.•p",ili,'" ,,;ilh urpliC<lI;fH/ III u'r"('/' oj AfClbie. and DickiDs'
forthcommgbook.£xunJeJ....iomtlJ" Ii"eui,/It'-/o ..
ｙ ｯ Ｇ ｡ ｬ ｳ ｯ ｮ Ｂ alld HesehH>o,:fsP"I"'J:S sha•., th., common Ihrm., or emphasisand ［
phondiccorrelates.WatsonexpluresIhis issue"'ith respeetto San'aniAmbie. concludingher
pIIpt'r with a considcnltiunof Ihe implicatiolls of her ｾ ｮ ｡ ｬ sis for universaldistincli ｶ ･ Ｍ ｦ ･ ｡ ｴ ｾ Ｌ
theor). H.,sdwOQ"!'"spape.'reflecutM Slructurali51BaIUre of c\lendcdaxiom.llic futlClion.ali'lrn.
Th., paperhasa diachronicdimension.. but focmes5}IIchronical1) lHl Ihe inlcm:latiooship
belwecnIh., structuralslaWSof emphasISin 1"0 modemdialects.. BaghdadiandCairene.. and
the differing phullet;ccorrelatesof theemphaticphonemeII! in lhesedialects.The themeof the
Inl.,m:lalionshipbetweenSlrllClul'1l1 potentialand theactuahsatiollof this potentialIII speechis
also ｬ ｡ ｾ ･ up b) DickLn5 in tbe condudinlscClion to his paper.when: h., considersthe
occum:nee(or Olhe"..,"") of the "o"d cOlubinationsliuJiwl and Iwluyl in Sudan.,...,and
ClassicnlA rahie.Th.:: 0'ernll themeof Dicki ns' paperis theslructuralpotenlialof The Oassieal
Ambic 'o....d "yMcm. and the ｰ ｯ ｾ ｳ ｩ ｢ ｩ ｬ ｩ ｬ that eenainstandardl}' non..permissiblevo....d




SOME SPECULATIONS ON TAl<: VOWEL SYSTEM OF CLASSICAL
ARABIC.
)<11111:1 Dicki" I: C,:llIr,' for ,I fiddle Emlern and "f"mi,' SI",I/"", Unin:nin' ,1Durham.
O. Intruduction.
In this paperI c(llls;ll"r the \'0\\el combinalionsof Cla"ical Arabie. I ｊ ｩ ｳ ｣ ｬ ｬ ｳ the possibi Iity
Ihal "owel ｣ ｯ ｭ ｢ ｩ ｮ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｯ ｮ which arl' not con,irlcrcd 10 ha\'(' been ｾ ｴ ｡ ｮ ､ ｡ ｮ Ｑ ｬ pcml'lled in
ClassicalArabi" might Im"c occlIrrcd ;11 ttrt"in "nciClll dialcCIS. t dm\\ m"inly On Ihe
observationsof S'bawayh,as well as more modem interpretor:sof lhe c1a'sical Arabic
gr"mrnananssuchas Rabill (1951) and al-Nassir(1993l. Gi"ell the "alure of the mal"rial
whFch I am looking at and the rclali"e brel'ity of Ihis paper.Ihe argumentswhieh I present
here,,,,, nO! nllendedto be anythingmOrethan ｾ ｉ Ｇ ｃ ｃ ｬ ｬ ｬ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｜ Ｇ anll ｣ ｾ ｰ ｬ ｯ ｭ ｬ ｏ ｲ ｹ
I. The Classical Arahie. \"owd system.
Classical Arabic has three \'owds,,,,. ;111. and iii. and allows for cumbinationsof twu
vuwel, Theserna} be either two identical \'0",,,15.y;elll;ng a long vo.....cl. or IWO different
\'owels. yiclJing a diphthongThe polentlal for combinal;onsof two vowels", Classical
Arabic StlggeSI!'thai in principle it shoilid b<: ｰ ｏ ｾ Ｕ ｩ ｨ ｬ to ha\'enine two-I'O\\t'! combinal;ons.
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,."' laul...'! ｬ ｡ ｩ ｬ ｡ ｾ
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c.g, JL.. • .c.g. t ｾ ｣ Ｎ ｧ ｟
·/ual luulu....1 ﾷ Ｏ ｄ ｩ ｬ ｵ ｾ
• . • .L • •, l!"
e.g.J.,l.
·/i,.1 ·/illli,,' lii/iJI
.. • •, "!..
e.g. ｾ
As Fig. 1 ｳ ｬ ｬ ｧ ｧ ｾ Ｇ ｴ ｳ Ｎ ｬ ｵ ｬ ｡ ｬ ｬ ["'1 ;'rc to be regardedas 'ananIS'i.e, ｡ ｬ ｬ ｯ ｰ ｨ ｯ ｮ ･ Ｎ ｾ of
a single phoneme.Ihis phonemebeing rcpre!lelllableaseitherlui or Iwl, Si lIli larly. I belic'e
Ii Jand I) 1are to be regarded｡ Ｎ ,ananl'- ullophones of a single phoneUlc.this phoneme
OCllIg rCJ"l'St"lIlableaseitherIii or .")/. This analysisis in lin.. "'ilh tIM: Arabic "'nllng sySiem
"hlch repre'<CDlslhe '0"dIuI ｢ Ｉ ....hieh ;sa small l1-"<Jil"'. and reprcsclllSIhe "owel
Ii 1b) Ltw. "hich ,sa small )......'. II aloo llC('Ords .. itb ｴ fact that neith..r lu] and1"1. nor
Iii and I) I directly COOlra$l"illl oneanotherin ｴ sam.. context.and ... ith Ihe fact that there
areconle\ts.. hereil seemsarbitlOlr) ..hetheroneregardsthe sound ID questionas[ul or 1"1
' ...g. ",Il/mina..", "sle..p") or:as Iii or hi (e.g. builfba)l "housc"). or the thru Arabic
""o"cls' Ihereforela/. ,'uJ_ and Iii. both /u/ a"d (11 ha,econsonantallIS ..ell as \OClIlic
realisations...bile laJt.asonl) ,ocaIierealisalion'.
2. Non-stnndartl 'o.....el cumbinillion, ,n Classical Arabic.
A, Flj;. I sho...s. tilt: eOlllbilHuiollS IRaJ (I.. Ｉ Ｎ Ｏ ｡ ｵ ｬ ｒ ｷ ｬ ＼ .. J.laiJa)'1｜ .. ).Iuuluwl (.J:')' and
liili)'1 (.. ! arc standardand accepledfeaturesof Classical Arabic. while the starred
cOlllhil;nlions *Iual (t'. *). *Iial (I.. *). *lillli ...1 ｩ .. *l. and *luilu),1 <:S:. *} are ｲ ･ ｾ ｡ ｲ ､ ･ as. .
llnacccplablc.In ｴ ｨ follo ....ing. I ....ant In considereachof theseapparenll)'unacceplable
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ｃ ｏ ｬ ｬ Ｑ ｢ ｩ ｮ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｾ Ｇ tnuredelail. 1"ill tah thc combitutionstn tll" onlcr tn which I hal'C ｪ ｲ ｲ ｾ
li<tl'd them. III gcnen.1 I belie,c ｴ ｨ ｪ order ｛ ［ ｬ ｫ Ｌ Ｇ 11< from tht.' nlll'.t t'ontrf\1 t.'",ial non.standard
potential_"'" el t"Umllinalion (. ｾ 10the IQSI SOClrriiu\ ''-
2.1 'Afif a/-wfxii", and lh., 'owl'! cumbimlliun Iwtl. J.
In Ihe Killlb. Siba"a,hdiscussesa numhcrof non·Standardpronunciationsof 'o"cls.
Aceonling 10 Al Nassir (199.1: 91-95. 97-103). man} of lhc-.sc arc to be regardedas
conle<tual,"ariants.ThaI is 10 sa)". the)" l,re parti"ular ｰ ｲ ｯ ｮ ｵ ｮ ｣ ｩ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ Ｈ ｲ ｣ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｳ ｡ ｴ ｬ ｯ ｮ ｾ of 'he
vOII'el when ;t lKerr.s "' the COllle<1 of Others\!Ccifiablc ｪ ｬ ｨ ｯ ｮ ｣ ｭ ･ ｾ An exampleis the
'i"kI<lw. i.e. phonelicall} spcakinllihefronling ami rnising. of laJ "hen il occursin tht'
conlt'\l of a liN)" . Thus tht' lui combmationIIllht' "onl. 'uubid "..Of$hippc'- seems10
hal" been pronouncrd:<olIlelhing lil.t' 1t':1 due 10 ,ts OCCUlTCnce in Ihe ('OntC\1 of lhc
folio" ing Iii: i.e. this form waspronouncedsomclluns,like Ice:bid 1(Sibawa),h.1982: 117:
cr. al Nassir. 1'.>93: 93) (cr. .11"0 ScCtiOll 2.2).This kind of phenomenOlldoesnOI pose ltll)'
challengeto Ihe lrndiliollal anal}sisof Arabic pltonolog} .Tile pronuncialionof /ul a.s Ie:1is
pourel) a funclion of the COIlIC\1 111 ..hich il oc<:urs..Crucial!}. il docsnot coDlraSl in Ihis
euntt'<t"ilh II soundla:1 (or similar!" hieh migbl Ill: Ihe pronrrnciationof a diffcTl'nl ,,'ord.
Accon1illgly.le:1 here can ,impl)' he relllirded a' aTi allophQlH.> of Innl. Since le:1 is aTi
allophone"h()'<c occurrenceis delerminedb} the ils beingin the ･ Ｐ Ｑ Ｑ ｬ ･ ｾ of li/. it '" "hal is
"no'" n asa cOUle\luaJl} determinedallophOneof lui. This is analogousto 1M .. ｡ Ｎ thaI 1
ha,'earguedabme(S«tion 1) that luI and I.. ' can bc regardedas allophonesof sllllie
pIlontme luJ/wf. and IrJ and1)'1 carl Ill' reprocdasallophonesof singlellhonCTneiii)".
I tl1m TlOW \0 the questionof Ｇ ｬ ｉ ｬ ｩ ｦ Ｈ ｬ Ｇ Ｍ ｉ Ｇ ｩ ｦ Ｎ ｾ ｩ ｩ Ｂ Ｌ Sibawllyh saystllllt '"Ii/ul w/,Xii", is a
_ariantof 'ulif .4-oJt.J.ts.:,..Il.J .)l....J1 ,-.+1.,J ..? Ｎ Ｚ Ｌ ｾ Jal u.L ｾ fSibawa)"h.
1982:-32: cr. al·Nassir.1993: lOll. RabinsuggCSlslhal 'Ibc accounlsof Ihe IUp"iid .. orks
leale no doubt lhat lhe final 5) Ilahle of these","ortis "aspronouncedasan (I. not asw"
(Rabin. 1951: 1(6)...hi1c al-Nassirargue.that the pronunciationwasprobabl} "<ornewhere
belweenthecard,nnl vo.....e1sNlllnbcr 6 ) lllld Number7 "u·· (al-Nassir. 1993: ](13). Rabin
assun",."lhal whal"35 ""ollcd in lhis pronunc,ation"assimply a "posilion·.ariel)of lhe
a-phoneme(namd). stressedandfinall III ..hieh II soundedmore u Itle lhan In ｡ ｮ other
posllion" IRabin. 1951: 1(6).ThaI,sto sa).fOf Rabin.Ihe 'ulif ul-tuf.o:;im wasmerel}' 10 be
regardedasa "I'0S't;On-,"arianT".i.e. a eonlcsmall} dCtemllnedallophoneof laa}. an analysis
.....hich is adoptedb), al·Nassir(1993: 103).This i, theob_jolls inrcrpre1ationof lhc remarks
,
ｾ ｨ ｯ Ｂ '"lif"l-u4"ii", Ｂ Ｌ ｡ ､ hy ｓ ［ ｾ ｡ Ｂ ｡ ｽ hlln...,lr. \I hereil is Ii SledII< Oneof 1111' "secondary"
leller, ltJy..iI. "II hidl Me \I idd) "sed ,,,,d appm'cd '" the read",); "f Ihe Quran an,!
poelry" ｾ ｾ ｾ ｉ ..... ,.....ul "01>-, ..,;. ..... > J ｾ Ｚ Ｌ Ｎ Ｌ ［ Ｎ ［ Ｇ Ｚ ［ ｾ Ｌ Ｎ ｲ ISib""ayh. 1982:
..H21.
This ｾ ｬ ｉ ｡ ｬ ｹ ｳ ｩ may be eorreel: i.e. il may ｾ ｩ ｮ Ｑ ｰ ｬ he Ihe ･ ｦ Ａ ｓ Ihallaal in this ｣ ｯ ｭ ｾ ｾ
in Ihe Hijal.i di31eel wasIC:,lised ｡ \ :Jlliol. Rabinsupporlshis argullleni by nOling a spell;ng
pceuliari I;. of "'onl, eOlllaining 'alif "1-14<ii,,,. "amely Illal i" Ihe QUr:l n 'Illif al-wftiim "was
illd;c'aled in old ｣ ｯ ､ ｩ ｾ ｾ Ｎ ｨ wriling II'/W'V i"sleadof 'alif (Rabin. 1951: 105). Hc also nOle8
Ill'll. "The list of '''JII11' thlJS spelled ,ndlldesilil nOUllS with II beforc the fcmilllile endina,
found in the Koran: )aiM ·prayer'. !"'y'-ih 'lifc'. ;,.uJ.',ih 'alms'. ""j'-i1l 'deliverance',gluuJiih
'morning'. ffH\hk,711 'lalllp-n;"h,". IIklfll.lh 'Ihl' goddessｍ ｾ ｮ Ｂ ｉ Ｇ To IheseTHusl be a,lded ,g-_
ｲ ｩ ｨ Ｌ ｩ Ｈ ｷ ｲ ［ ｬ ｬ ｾ I-,":,.;JI) 'usllry'" (ibid); i.e. '<Jia:,. for ｩ ｬ ｬ ｳ ｬ Ｂ ｮ ｣ ｾ w3s "rillen Ｌ Ｌ Rabin
c·ondud",."There i, no reasou10 Ihink thai other wordsof Ihe samelime Ityre?l. suchas
ghu::.r.ih. luj111. would ｨ ｾ ｜ Ｇ ｨ ｾ ･ ｴ ｲ ･ Ｂ ｬ ｾ ､ ｩ ｦ ｦ ｾ ｲ ｾ ｮ ｴ ｬ Ｉ had ｉ ｨ ｾ oe('tlrred in Ihe Koran" (ibid:
1(6), He also point, oullhal Ihe ",'''UlI' in wor,h "hi{'h ､ ｩ ｳ ｰ ｬ ｾ 'ali/a! wfdim disappears
bdore pronounsLiffi xes(i bid. l-
It may be th31 ｾ ｉ ｉ nouosof Ihis Iype \lere pronouncedwilh '"lif"I-I"ji';;'" in Hijali
di .11 eCI Ho" ･ ｶ ｾ ｲ th is doesnOi Ill' i ｴ ｾ ､ deillonstmkIhm lhe phenomenonwas allophonic.
Nor docsIhe fael Ilmt this '"fjf"I.I(1jxil"1II disappearedwhen prOnOUIl suffixes were added
indiealclhal 'a/if,d-wrxii", wasallophunic.O"e neenolll} considerthe preposilionc,1tJ. in
ｓ ｉ ｾ ｬ ｬ ､ ｡ ｲ Arabic \\hidl tal..l's ｉ ｨ form 'akJi before pnmoun ｳ ｵ ｦ ｬ ｩ ｸ ･ (a/"i-kum "un you
Im.pl.l". ｾ ｉ ･ Ｎ
LeI us ｳ ｵ ｰ ｰ ｯ ＼ for Ihe mOlllenl. along wilh Rabin. that "Since Arabic words arc
ｾ ｰ ､ ｬ ･ as in Ｚ ｬ ｨ ｾ Ｂ ｬ ｬ ｉ ｴ pnl1se. ｜ ｜ Ｇ ｨ ｾ ｲ ｉ ｨ 11of Ihe lael' marhml{al disappeared.the vo\\'el
indicaled by w was final and <lressed"(ibid: 1051. i.e. in Ihe ea>eof Ｂ ｾ Ｏ Ｂ ｙ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｌ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ for
C\ample.onehad a pr<,lT1unciaiion ｾ ｉ Ｂ ｮ Ihe IinesI¥II,,; I, It 111 'ghl appearlhal thereshouldbe
a ･ ｏ ｾ ｬ ｲ ｡ ｳ bet"CCll Ihis and ｉ ｨ pronunciationof ...-L "he roaSled/fried".which would
presumablybe ,omelhing like 1?C1ICl:I. Unfonullalely. this eonlrastwould appcar10 have
beeninvalid in Hijnzi Arabic. wherea form suchas...L-.wilh all i-imperfecI,seemsto have
beell pru10llnced Ｑ ｾ ｃ Ｑ ｉ ｃ Ｑ ｩ (ibid, 161). Onewould neento opt for a verb suchas)lL (impcrfeel
ｾ "I, ･ ｾ ･ Ihc properbounds".or Ｚ ｌ ｻ ｩ ｭ ｰ ｣ ｲ ｦ ｣ Ｇ ｃ ｉ ｾ "10 pUI to ｴ ｨ lest" 10 providean
imperfeci (L'1 s,'II ｾ ｣ ･ ･ ｰ ｬ ｾ ｢ Ｑ ･ contrasl;\'e pairwitli ;;)1....., in ｈ ｩ ｪ ｾ ｺ ､ ｩ ｾ eel.sincein this dialect
it ｜ ｜ Ｇ ｾ only SUel, 'I-, "penectwrbs which wem pronouncedwith final "3". If Ihe ｰ ｾ ｩ ,,)l....J
j,i Ｈ Ａ ｾ ｉ Ｇ ｊ Ｚ ｬ ｬ ｬ ｧ ｃ ｬ ｉ ｃ ｬ ［ ｉ I'" ilicd ｾ \'alid COnirasl in Iheir fiual vowels, ,t would have to be
concludedthm 'o'if"'-I"J ;" was phonologicallyop]J0Scd10 Ihe ｮ ｯ ｲ ｭ ｾ 'alif
9
l:"fOftu" ..ｴ ･ ｬ ｾ the..., an: add,tiooal ＼ Ｇ ｯ Ｂ ｬ ｰ ｬ Ｇ ｣ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｯ ｡ ｾ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｌ ｩ ｡ ｴ ･ ",ith ｉ ｬ ｉ ｩ C'OlJ."ler-
prupo;.:tl. 11 ｭ ｩ ｾ ｨ f"r ",...a"cc_ I...• t............tllal )l... .."oJ}L "'ere oJiffcrentl) ｱ ｮ Ｚ ｾ Ｂ Ｌ ｯ hom
.)1-. '" IIh lhe ｾ Ａ ｮ Ｚ ｳ ｳ on lhe fi n,,1 ｾ lIahk' '" ｾ ｪ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ and"" Ih.· fi <S1 ') lIahi<' ." :J,..i:. anoJ"'"-:-' as
in Modern StandardAmbic (d, Ibi(l: 102·104fur a dj'c""iOlI "f strcss111 ;I1lCJC"t ｈ ｩ ｪ ｡ Ｗ
Arabicl. In this caselhe propo>eddcmonSlrali01lof "ppositi on 1}C!\vccn ',j/if u/-/uFiilll ..nil
13:1 ",ouloJ "ot sland.Ofil would:n lcastlJc, ＼ ｾ ｮ Ｌ Ｇ ｬ ｬ ･ ｭ ｨ ｬ Undernlllll'tl. One \\ould thus ｾ
(0...,00 bad 10 a romp;lrisun ｾ ｉ ｜ Ｎ ･ ･ .""- and Olher eOlTesp<)ndentsuch as )15 llal.., 1
"lilldudll1O". or )I.i; Ifala, I "and so __. not"...herethe protlunciatiollof M<><km Standanl
Arabic 5l.I&e"<'Sl.5 lhatlheS1reM..ould ha\Cbttn theQn", ... thatof \<.141_
Anoth"r potenlial problclll \\ ilh rhe prqlOscdOOIIlller-anal)5'5 is lhat it might IlC' thaI
Rabill'sassumpiionlhal lhe 1<1<1' Ｑ ｴ ｾ Ｑ ｦ Ｏ Ｇ ｕ Ｂ Ａ " as:II 1111'slJlgephollol0l!/.ieall) irrel e,'"'' In p,1US<"
is ineurrec!. It 11Ia} \le as Fischerhas argued(Fischer. Ｑ ｬ Ｉ Ｎ Ｇ ｩ Ｖ Ｚ ｾ Ｖ ｬ thai forllls ",ilh 1<.1.<1'
lIulr!>jjjj{<J '''en: at this carl)' swgepro"ouncedwllh a final 1hI. In Ihb l"3!;e the prlllllJIlCi"l;on
of .)1...., In pause..ould be ha,,,been5Omelhi"ghl<c Ｑ ｾ ｬ ｯ Ｚ I. This ..ould oo\-ioosl) re!Kkr
a propn'Cd eootrast..,th ｙ Ｍ ｩ Ｍ Ｏ e,eny,;,/YS lIl\3lid_ Thereare, h"" ..>cr. oIher fonns
.. hiehonemight ｾ ｡ ｳ ｯ ｮ Ｎ Ｌ ｢ ｬ ｾ Ｇ ｏ ｏ ｨ Ｇ ｬ ｬ ｬ Ａ Ｇ .. lIb tbepooposed pmnulIC"ialion ｯ ｦ Ｎ as Ｑ ｾ ｬ ｯ Ｚ ｨ ｬ ｬ
pauseA "e"r-IIlI ",mal pair .. oold ""em to bec5Iablished.b) .)1.... I ｾ ｉ ｯ Ｚ I \ 5.•:tl:o Ibal",hI
'he vut him/it to ｬ ｨ tC«l', "her" ｴ ｨ ｩ lal1er "ord i< pronoun<'edon Its paosefonn,lt would
seem､ ｩ ｦ ｦ ｩ ｾ ｵ ｬ ｬ rIot III Ｂ ｣ ｣ ･ ｰ ｬ ｬ ｨ ｩ :IS a ,alid conlra'i (Opposilionl: "lid ifil is a ..alill ,'onlraSl.
onew ...uld ha,e 10concludelhal 'u/iful.w/tii", is phonologicall) <Ii fferellt from Ｈ ｯ ｰ ｰ ｯ ｾ ･ 10)
the normal '"Iif 1a :I.
If '<)./;f <l1·w/tii'" .. asphooologicall) differenl from lhe: normal 'alif at this slage.
and Issuming ｴ ｨ Ｌ "normal 'ulif 10 t'<' merel> a cnmblnalionuf the t..o ,;aI·\'o.. ･ ｬ ...hat
lvuld 'ulif <l1·/uf<li", be phonologi<'311)'!Rabon suggeslslhal the ob\iQUS altemali"e
po!isibiltl) "ould he to recogmscan additional ibf phooeme(ibid: 1061las hasllC'en seen
abo\e, he ｲ ･ ｪ ･ ｣ ｴ Ih,s JlOssiloilil) l, This solullon would be mess),panl) ｬ ｾ ･ ｡ ｵ ｾ ｬ ｨ ｩ
phonemc\I oliid onl>' occurin 'cr>' rcstrictcdcircums\anees,and pmtly \lee..u"" II wotlld onI)
apparenll>occur III a long varian! (lhere""uld be no shon/01, as th",,, areshort /D!, iu/. iii,
as .. ell as long/aat.lulli.liill. MOSI Imponantl),ho\\e'er,sucha mo\c is 10 be a,oidedif
po\Slble.becauseit ..oold lll'ol\" malin! the ducnpl:io" of ancienl Hijazi Arabic more
｣ ｯ ｭ ｰ ｬ ･ b) Hllroducinl an add.llonalphoneme.If I rcasonabksolutioo could Ill: foond
makInguscof onl) e"sti"gphonemes.sucha 'SOl UllOll \\ oold 11CCt')S3ril) be f'"'f erred.
A )lOSSihie solulion, andone"hleh filS on fain) well .. nh thespellmg of .)1....0etc.
as ."J.....etc. in old codices,would \>c' 10 reg:trd the 'ulil,,/·wfrlim as lhe st"udardly non-
permissible,owcl ｾ ｯ ｭ ｢ ｩ ｮ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ iual' t: ) given in Fig. l. This (Illalysis would ｳ ｵ ｧ ｧ ･ ｳ ｴ ｬ ｨ ｾ
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th.:: scnptfonn o.,.t.....is nn allempllomark the ·u"·\"owcl. which waspresumablym:.tlc at a
Ii me befQr" IOC lIel clopm""1 l>f ＼ Ｉ ＼ ﾻ ＾ ｬ ｉ Ｇ ｾ _Th.. ｬ ｬ Ｂ ｡ ｬ sis i rnpli"'s rhaluliJul-I"'lii", could hf:,
"nllen as I: • i.e. Ihar .)1.....,lD HIJaD Ambic C'OUld has.. bC'I:n "rillen as ｩ Ｎ
Phoneticall}. tIll' proposal,,,CIl'S rca'iOnnblc.The rnonothongI )1. ill pllrticular. ｩ
rought) half .. ay bet"""n luI aud lalilol. and this might hn,.. been the "avenged-
pronl1/lCi:uionof ｾ form of diphthonllSl.3nmgal luI and"ndin.!! at [ajllal.
II is also 100nh consid..ring 'h" tenn luftiilll In a lillie mo", detaiL AI Nassir
rclllMKs lhnl apart from Ihe 'ali/II! wf.riim. "No mhersegmeTit"de'ICribcd by Sibnwayhto
be mufakham"lal-Na.sir.1<J<.l3: 1031.AnOlhcr. apparentl)earl) u""' of the (cnn mu!u.craln,
ho",,\cr. 's (0 de<cribeIIIC' 'I' -SQUnd.. hlehOCl::unro;n ｾ (Gainln"r. 119181: ICfli. This
appt:arsto ha,., beena dart '1'. I.e. a ,elariscdli'l. as opposed10 Ihe light 'I', i.e. Ihe non_
<·cJarisedIll, whkh was!lonnal for ｃ ｬ ｉ Ｌ ｳ Ｎ ｾ ｩ ｣ ｡ Ar:lbic. rhe ttl of ulWlis probably nOlto be
regardedasa properphonemeIn C1a5SicalArabic. 11 is certainl) possibleto find a minimal
pa,r ｢ ..h,,:h this ttl '5 differcnliatcd fmm 111: fergusonclles 'mJldtllw "and God" "5.
"'1111naJu, "and he "1'lXllnled him (go'emor]" (t-crgu.son, 1978: 158). ｈ ｯ Ｂ ｵ ｾ ･ ｲ the It!
appareml>ani) occursin /lliwh 'God'ami relaled fom,s:il is thusnot part of the rellular, i.e.
recurrent.fealuresof the phonolog) of (la"Sical Arabic. and is therefORpropen) e'tln-
<)sU'maltclDidins. forthroming: ChaplCT'Four. butcr. alsoHc.<eh.ood,1992: 1.53--156).
More ilupormnll)' from Ihe current PUlltt of I'iew, hune<cr. is that while
phal'}l1gealisalionappearJto be theslano.lardphol1diccorrelate(i.e. realisation)of emphasis
in lbe IltOdc:m Ar.tbic dialects(e.g.AI·Ani, 19"70:+t: ｬ ｾ Ｇ ﾷ ｣ ｲ 1994:327),111ClassicalAr.tbic
Iliere is good reason10 1hink Ihal the Slandardphoneticcorrelateof emphasisIn Classical
Arabic ";,s vclnrisatioll illldior 1t\'lllarisati(Jl1.Thus, ｓ ｩ ｢ ｾ Ｂ Ｇ ｡ Ｉ Ｂ termsthe emphaticphonemes
of C1assn:alArabic i.e. II/ Ｎ ｊ Ｎ Ｎ ｉ ｾ ..li.. IlY ........ Ilild I'}! ..>'" - rrlU!OOq "lidded", "hil" all tbe
otherotherphooncmesaredr.;crilxd asMUllj<lliJ.! "open" ISi""",:I.) h, 1982:-.l36: cr. aJ·Nassir,
1993:50). Siba"'a)h. bo"'·e'·er,al50d..'\ni!>esthe four "lidded' ｬ ｾ ｴ ｴ Ｌ Ｌ Ｑ Ｂ ｜ plusIhe 'elarsIq/ J.
IPI t, andhi t. as ｭ ｬ ｯ ｬ ＼ ｬ ｾ ｉ Ｇ Ｍ or 'hi gh" (Sthi'" II rh, 1982: 129: d. al Nas"ir. 1993: 51 ). ｔ ｨ
"highnr"S" of 1beSoC§Ouoos'" asa mall"r of their being...,L:.oj I ..:J.:,..Jl ...-'I • ! I, -. , "raised
10 tbe UP1'C'rpalate":lhat IS to sa),all theIIIWIU' ｬ ｩ Ｑ ･ ｴ ｬ Ｌ Ｌ Ｂ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ ""c1ari<:" or ·u\'ularil:·. In th"
caseof Iql J.lt! t' andIv t, 1his \ elaricnl'ssor u,ularicn..ss '" as a (,"aseof Iheir primal')
articulation, i.e. IheseSQundswere \'elarsor u\'lliars. In thecaseof the mu!!>uq leiters,this
,c1ancn..ｳ Ｎ Ｎ or u"ulariCTl<'SS'" asacaseof their sccondal')articulation,I.". tMse sounds ",ere
,elaosedor u<ularised.
If emph:"isin ClassicalAmbo.' II asachievedthmugh'ciariSlllion or ｵ ｾ ｵ ｬ ｡ ｲ ｩ ｳ ｡ Ｑ ｩ ｯ ｮ
,tnd if the mufu.ullI1l 'I' of "lldtth "'IS'elarised.it seemSplausiblethaI Ihe lap;;//! of th" 'wij
11
ul-Iufxiim also in\'olved somevelar feature(asnotedin Seclion I). The phonemelu/wl is ｾ
'd"r, Thc suggestiunthat \diful-/(jfl'ilm lll\'ohed Ihe ,·o"d combinatiotl/ual(. thus
appearsconsistcnlwith theo'crall phoncticsof emphasisand wider usesof the teml lufxiim
wi th r,·spcci 10 Ihe phoneticsandphonologyof ClassicalA rabic_Watsonhasnotedthedose
associationbCI" een (u] and emphasisIn San'aniArabic. such thaI. "verbs of the p"t!cn!,
/11 "I nonnally ha"e an emphaticCQnSOTlalJlor a velar l'onsonant;nthe r001" (Watson.this
\'olume, 45), e.g. !"",c "he Wcnt tip". [J"t"'/: "he laughed",<""!"'" 'he got thirsty', m"!,,r "it
rained". It hasalso been proposedb> Hesclwoodthat Iwl in modcm Ｎ ｴ ｾ ｮ ､ ｡ ｲ Arabic be
regardedastile emphmic<.'"ounterpanof Iyl (Hcselwood.1<J92: 162.163).
2,2 Th.. '·owel combination ,,, (I.. ).
Of s(ll'cific imcresl m con,iderill¥ th" )lossibil ity that aneiell1Ambie allowed an liaJ I.. \'owel
･ ｯ ｭ Ｂ ［ ｮ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｯ is the phenomenonof'l'ttl,la, By 'inla<1kr is meant the "denecting'of an ".
vowel. spedficallyin Ille directionof I or.l' .
It seemsclearthat most of the phenomenarlesnibcdin Sib"wayh as '11'UJ!l/ are
easesof eonlextually determinedallophony. As Hoted earlicr (Section2.1), Sib"wayh. for
･ ｾ ｡ ｭ ｰ ｬ ･ describesthe pronunciation of t"aahid 'wnrshpper" as ICe:hidl or similar
(Sibawayh.1982: 117:cr. Nassir, 1993:93). wherethe Ie: I \'o"el,. purdy the resuhof the
realisationof the laa; phonemesequencein Ihc conleXl of Iii, ｾ ｮ wherethereseemsto ｨ ｾ ｜ Ｇ
beenno questionof a contmstbetWeentwo fonus1I'a;bid] and [ee:bidI. Therc arc. bowever.
two phenomena.which do not appearto admit of an explanationin termsof contextllally
delenllinedallophonyin this way.
The first involves forms suchas "ail "supper" (given in Siba"ayhas ｾ Ｉ and
maRa"pit of an iguana'(gi\'en in Sibawayhas IS....). whereSibaw;\yh describesthe final 'a'
as being pronounced with 'illudt/ (Sibawayh. 19R2: 119) AI-Nassir suggests
pronunciationsICase:1and [make:] respeclivdy(al-Nassir. 1993: 96). Sibawayhlinks the
obligalorinessof the pronunciationwith 'I"llltllt; to the fact that thesewords ha\'ea final root
lenery'm'.lheyare Ｎ ｾ Ｍ ］ Ｍ ;.r. (Sibawayh.1982: 119, 120). He alsocontrastslhis Wilh
the optionalily of 'i"JWk, (... :UL..':i1 Ｍ Ｚ Ｎ Ｎ ｾ Ｎ Ｂ Ｎ Ｎ Ｚ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｌ .....J) in caSeSsuch as ｣ Ｈ Ｏ Ｇ ｾ Ｇ Ｈ L.......c "stick".
wherethe final rootletler;s\I·(/!lw{ibid: 120). If this analysisis correct,it implies that the
'illlfOO '''astlot in tbesewonl·fillal case.pllrely detenninedby contcx1.and that il would in
pri nciple be possibleto r",d II minimal pairon the Ii nes t.=....:. r"ase:)\"s. l..AL 1c｡ ｾ ｡ ｝ where
the formerdid not "dmit of a non-,·elarisedvariantlcf. English "dl'al" and·jewel" which are
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JlC"rbafl5 I) ｰ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｮ pronouncroidenucall),but .. ""re 0111> I"" fOl"TI1Cr admil!< of a rc:..hsalion
",th 'nllialldll-
fhe SCC(R\dphcllOmcnonis 1'\enmOreslriling lhan lhe finol. Sibawayhmenlions a
numb..rof ,'crbs"'hich "erc pronounced"ilh Ｇ ［ by the Hijazis,TheseinciudeAlKif"he
fcared", {<J<Jh "he gOI beller", and oooh "he ､ ｲ ･ ｾ ､ ･ ､ Ｈ ｓ ｩ ｨ ｾ ｬ ｖ ｡ ｹ ｨ 1982: 121: ef. al-Nassir.
199]: %). On the basisor inlemale,'ideneefrom Sibawayh,Rabinargueslhal "In lhc Hijaz
lllere was 00 ';1/U1h in an)'CMC" (Rabin, 1951: II nof lhe normal conlUlually determined
kind. ThaI is 10 sa). lhe 'imaala .. hieh Siba"-a)'ndescribesID lhese\erbscouJd110( ha'e
brena ｣ of cool"'luaJl)dell'rminedallophon)_This impreSSionis confirmedb) llle fact
thallhconl) \ems...hidllla\l' Ih,skind or 'imaa/(J arc thoseWOO5C medialradical is)tW' • or
..hi<:h exhibit a tam' in lhe firsl poersonsingularand Cllhl'r f<mlls of lhe perfeel; slandard
"erbswitll n medial rndical WIUI'" sucll asqtJi1J1I "he got up- anddnar "he jlilj lumed" do nol
exlli bil ';r,,,'ulll (Sibawl.yh. 1982: 12J), To reinforce lhe rooint. Sioowayh nOleslhal some
Hijazi ｾ ｰ ･ ｡ ｫ ･ pl'Ol1OtJneelhe ...ord _"hedied" "',lh 'imt.r:Jb: lhe ooly people10 do so.
ho..e\er, are Ih05C who also sa) ",ilru"1 died"::.... .;..,.,.J."......,. Ｎ Ｚ Ｂ Ｎ Ｌ Ｎ ｬ Ｎ ｬ ｉ ｾ Ｎ ""L. I"JU J
fibid.).
If lhis 'jffUlh "as not ｃ Ｇ Ｐ Ｑ Ｑ Ｑ ･ ｾ ｬ ｵ ｡ ｬ ｬ determllled aliophollY. "hal "'as il? Rabin
arguesIhal Hijazi ArabiC, in addilion 10 lhe phonemes1a),li/• ..nd 'ui fand lhe standard
combinAtions resulTing from lhese.as lahulaled in Fig. I), also had 8 long lei phoneme,
which he eOllside", 10 derive from 8 rathercontroversial reconslruCledproto--SemilicIe;
(Rabin, 1951: I 10-1 14. 121;cr. Moscali 1'1 81. 19(H: 46-47 fOJ llle doubtful natureof such8
phOll"nle in proto-Semil'c).This lei "as lhus aliCS/ed in JlJlJh.!Wh. htnh. ele. Rabin's
solutioo is ･ ｬ Ｂ ｬ ｬ ｲ ｬ :I posSlbilil). It is. Ito.. '" cr. mess)",lII1<'e il posil!< a 10001-'"()\I;cl pbonelTN',
...bieh unlike all lhl" other loug \o"els has no shon COt,espolldent(ef. lh., discussionin
Seelion2.1 00 a possibleancienlArabic 10:1 phoneme).If a simplerand"'quail)" ｡ ｯ Ｎ Ｎ Ｇ ｱ ｵ ｡
solutiol1 is forthcoming,therefore,Rabin'sproposalis 10 be ",jected.Thealternativewhich I
am suggcsli"ghere is lhal the vowel in casesof lhe Xllah. (<d!, lulllh l)'pt: was the li:tl I;.
combillalloll, ThaI is 10 say, in easesof Ih", XUiW,Ia'Jb, htlUb lype. and possibly also in
casesof lhe c.&.r, muknIype. tbedeneetion- 'imaaJu . or Ihe 'a/if is a consequeoceof lhe
preceding'i' \o...el. Inlerl'$lingh. Rabin notesin-egularspellingsor someof the rele,alll
fllfTlls, fQll' instance.reponedl)"ｾ fOf..,..U. in Othman'smodelrodu(Rabin, 1951: 112).
Such<pclhngsparallel spellingsor lhe lype Ｎ ..-hieb [ haveargued mayhaveinvolved
an lual I' \'o"'cl combinalion.Onecanonl) guessal Ihe precisephonelicrealisaliooof the
proposedvowel combinationlial, bUI perhapsil wasa diphthongslaniugat I; 1aud endingal
1aI. "itll an "averJged"pronunciationl.round Ie:J.
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2.J Th.... ,'owel (Comhination iuli ... Ｈ ｾ ).
As fa, as 1 am a"·art: tht"re ar(C no modem dIalect. of Arabic "h,ch exhibit the .o..d
CQIl1binalioos lual or 1i;J/. and this c:<:rtainl) casts ｾ doubt on the likelihood of Ｈ ｨ
eombinatioosnistiog to Oa.s.siC1lIArabic. The ,o...d combinahom1i1lli ...1 alld luuuy/. b)
contrastarrCfflainl) 10 be found in at leastsomemodemdial«11ThusSlIdaneseArabic has
illlli ..../(".J:..) in forms SIOCh &5j;'.-.i,\"" ｾ Ｇ Ｎ Ｌ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ "chic"-. Wcre.\ampltssuggesttdto me by
an informantare tihiJ.-hi", .J-"I* ·barl.inr;" (a ."rbailloun from hcl:hcl: ·'0 barlt-). and
bi ..-:jn ｾ Ｎ ｪ "he ...eighs·(imperfec'of " ..:an -to ...cigb" wilh the hi· prdi.\; lhe forms
hcl::,in and ha...ｾ are also found). This sugges"a certain geo.:ral plaUSibility for the
presenceof a liuli ...1 combinationin OU$lc:al Amhic_
A, ...'ilh Ihe possible.'o...d combinationlial. 'if1DJ1a is of paniclIla. rde.ancein
consideringa possible"o"cl conlbinat;onliul,w/ in ClassicalAmbic. in thi, casecase
'i"'(luk, in the C()nle:'tl of Iulwl, As with olhercasesof 'illlWla. most ca!iCSof 'inl'Jll1l1 in the
cOlltext of lu/,,{ III Classical Arabic seern to be examplesof contextuallydetermined
allophony.Thlls•Ｎ ｊ ｾ ｪ Ｎ Ｌ 'sc<trcd"(Sibawayh. 1982: 143) for which al-Nn.sir SIlS!:".tS lhe
realiSalion Inmilc,,:rin1(al·Nassir.1993: 102).1n lhi. case.the 'irrttlin. is due to Ille prescnee
of the final case-ending-in.
Thereis. howe,·er.at leastonee.\amplegi\Cn by SibawR)'h"hich is not soeasily
• • •
e.\plicable.Thi. is the form ｾ 'was ghen had:" (the passi...· of ｾ ｾ which apreauin
Siba...a)has ｾ Ｇ (Siba..a>h. 1981: liS) and for ....hich al-N""sir suggestslhe pl\onelie form
[rl'dda] (al-N""si•. 199], 102).Siba....a)hauribiltesthis 10 Ih" f:>Clthat ｾ is .4J1 ｾ ｾ ［ ｪ Ｍ
(Siba.. ｡ ｾ ｨ 1982: 118).Al NassirtronSlatdthiS inlo lhe modemlinguistIC conceptionof "3D
ullderl)in! ｴ Ｆ Ｕ ｲ ｡ (a1 Nassir. 1993: 102).1 tal", it thatSibi(....·ayh is ",ferringlo the: fact thai
sound.efbsin the pcrfect pa.ssi'-'"haH the: pallemju'·iIl. i.e. the....,is. medial "i". and thaI
the pronunciaLionof ｾ J bere....,nectsllus.lf this is ｴ ｨ ｲ ｾ it ...oold appearthat ['I'dda] h,,",
...oold becontrastable...-ith a form suchas Ｎ J "apostasy".It "oold alsobecontrastable..'ilb
a form suchas Ｎ ｾ Ｇ ",hicb allhoughil doesnot niSI asa ...ord. is prrftttly r"asonableasan
Arobie pbollological form (and"hoseabsen«is thereforeto hr ..,gatdcdphonologicallyasa
••
so-calledaccidentalgap). Other n"ar-contrasti"" forms suchas ..... call In an) easebe
rrasonably subs1.itut"d10suppa"lhe potential phonologicalOPPOSilion.1alsoaSSIlm<:: here
lhatlhe reahsationof tan' marhullw in pause.... as in fael la). mther than lah) (cr. See-tion
2.1).
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ｩ ｾ andgi'csthe cxornple ｾ ｾ ｾ "How did the) rome 10 beoom'n:ucd?"
(Abbolldctal.198J:II).
!'omls silch os "rll))a" in'ohewh"t is lennedb) Siba""yhandOlhers'i;m<l"m. or
IlIU' hi- i''''(,I<I''' u..!-<)<1/n/l'ldlRabin. 1951: I 19). '" hid is takento haveIhe phonetic,aille [ii [
by modemwritel"lon Ihe ｾ ｵ ｢ ｪ ｃ Ｇ ｃ ｬ e.g. Rabinlibid.). Gairdner(l1978[: 194).As an e;o;mnple
of 'i.'mtlW'I. Gamlnuquole.Ihe form ｉ ｱ ｬ ｬ ｬ ｾ [ asa realisationuf J.,..:i Ｂ Ｂ ｡ ｳ Ｎ ｾ ｩ ､ Ｂ I he pa"si..'
of JU IGairdner. jl978l: 1<).4...195:Ho'" ell. 1883: 1479). Rabin.citing the V'un ａ ｦ Ｎ Ｇ ｾ ｩ ｨ
also lIOIes «iUu for qiilu and Olhersimilar p:u.si,e fonnsof iloilO" ,eros'" ith a medial l"<W'
1'00( Ieller IRabin. 1951: 1591.As in Olhereasrs.1ft<, ol:n.jousexplanatiunfor Ihis foml i. thai
il m'ohedM lui/ll)" \0'0'd ('OIl\binatiQn.i.e. !hal: il '" asIquiJaI(or Iqu) J;>/l j.,l,.
J. Conclusion.
I 00'e <uggestedthat all tIM.- 'b.n<bnll) noo-permjned"()\o d--cornbinatiomouthnedon I"g. I.
mayha,,,(lCC"1I1l'ed in ancientdialectsc:I Ar;lbie. e'en if noneor themoccurredon all dial<:(:ls,
Hg. 2. gi'u eumplesof forms'" hieh I ha'ediscussedin this paper.and,",hleh mal ha\e
｣ ｾ ｨ ｬ ｢ ｩ ｬ ･ the qandanlJ)'non-perminw'O\\el combinations.u ,",ell as examplesof forms
c'\;hi....ung theSlandardJ)penmllcd'o"'d combinalions｡ ｬ ｾ ｡ ､ ｾ Ｌ Ｌ Ｇ ･ in !'ig. I.
F· ,Ig. _
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I noted ailhe.- bc-ginningof ｬ ｨ ｩ paper that .. hall haH; to ... ｾ here is ｬ ｵ ｧ ･ ｬ
Ｂ ｦ ｬ ｃ ｃ Ｂ ｉ ｾ ｉ e -andgt,..n lhal th<- u;3I<',:I' .. bich I baH' ､ ｩ ｾ ﾷ ｵ ｳ ｳ ｲ arcno longerl·xtant 11 10\ ill no
douhl relllaln so. I beli..,e. howe'er.lhat Ihere is 'alue in offcnng reinterpretatIOnsof
Ir;'llilional analysesin Ih" lighl of modemthinking. nut..·ilh'landingthe speculariv"nnlureof
Ihese ｲ ･ Ｂ Ｇ ｬ ･ ｲ ｰ ｲ ｎ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｯ ｮ (ncn if" e arc forced 10 acecl'l mOSI of Ihe Ir:ldition:ll descriplionsof
Ihe IIneienl dala:lSrecurdedin l'1as.i.'al1o\ritersl.The suggeslions..hich I ha'c madearc
thereforeorrern! In Ibis spiril.
I ha'cconcenlratedon Ihis paperon the..hat might bor calledlhot ·inlemal.-eology·
of Ihc nauical Amble ,o"ej s}slcm. That is to sa)', I ha'c consideredthe ,arious
romhinauonswhie-h Ihe systemiL<oelf suggesls_as pre-St'ntedIn Fii. I. 1Oi, is an internal
Iingul.I,e malter. i.e. a l11allerof phunolog}. It ;s al!<O. ho..ever.passible. and;rn portllnl 10
considerIhe eorrelalesof lilesephunologiealenlilies in the real world, and theopcmtion of
lite"" co.,.e1ares.This ｬ aneXlemalhnguistiemailer. l.C. a mailer01' phoneticsasit appliesto
a panieularlanguage One might Soll} lhal alllhc combinationsthTO.. n up by the 'o"el
ｳ ｾ ｳ ..m gi'cn m Fig, I al't' phonologlcall) possible,It is.lx:l..e\Cr.cl.....r.lhat onl) Ihe fi'e
S1andard'O"el cOIuhln:tl.ionsoccur"lib a hi;!:h degruof freq....nc) ill ClassicalArabic.
benIf alllh" propouls"h;eh1h3'c presenledｨ ･ al't' corll:Cl. all ,heOI""r combinations
arc marginal:i_" Ihc} onl) OCeur,n a '·Cr) lirnill-d numberoffomls. This i. also lruc oflhe
･ ｯ ｭ ｢ ｩ ｬ ｬ ｾ ｴ ［ ｯ ｮ Ｎ ｬ ｩ ｵ Ａ ｩ Ｌ Ｌ and luiluyl ,n SudaneseArnhie. The motivalion for this is dearlyan
ntcnml phonelic011C.That i, to .\.:l}. while fonnssucbn. faa/. liil. lUlu', lawl. andI:lyf admit
Q/" al1iculalOril) simplc phonetiercalis;tlion•. forms ouchasluaJ. fill. Ill)·f andIi",f do not.or
at I.,..S! do rK>I doso10th" samedegr..... It is not surprising.then:Jon:.iftbrselatterformsdo
no! ｦ ｩ ｧ ｵ ｳ ｩ ｧ ｮ ｩ ｦ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｮ ､ in 1hC" Arabic l"nguag<'.
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GLOTTAL STATF_"i A:\D EMPHASIS IN BAGHDADI AND CAIRENE ARABIC:
SY;-'CHRONICI\ND DIACHRONIC ASPECTS.
Introduction.
The twO ling.uisti\: vaneucson whil:h thi) slUdy f'lI:uses arc. frum a synchrunicpoinl nf
view. imlcpcnUenl iror.• dt' langueand to chouselU comparethcm is III makean arhitrary
choice from ｮ ｭ ｯ ｯ ｧ ｾ lim many ｴ ｨ ｬ ｊ ｵ ｳ ｡ ｮ ｕ Ｎ of ｬ ｩ ｮ ｾ ｵ ｬ ｳ ｴ ｩ Ｌ ｾ ｹ Ｂ ｴ ･ ｭ Ｌ currently tn he found
｡ ｣ ｏ ｬ ｓ llIe globe. But the choice is not so urbllrary when we ｣ ｯ ｮ Ｎ ｾ ｬ ､ ｣ the diaChronic
dimensionwhich muesit meaningfult(l talk of lhesevarielleSas diala:1Sof ArablC .. a
tenn thathasalmo.slas moch CO do lI'lth .socialandcultural reality as Wllh lingUIStic reality
.. and II hen we also consider that Ba!h<.bd and Call'O are Important centres III
COOll:mpor3.ryArab a1fllm. Nobod}' slmpl) speaksAnbic·. but alllbllie wlM. speaksome
f(ll'Tll of Arabi\: shm:ccrtlUn soda!,cullural and hnguistil," featuresthat tIn\'C a rommoo
historybill .....hlch hasebeensubject101I1wr$CsubsequentinflucllCl.'S. DIfferencesbelween
lbl:1;e twO iwrs thus tin,,\: a sigmficaocethai ｾ Ｇ ｵ ｵ ｬ ｬ ｬ not be lII.'corded to differencesbelween,
say.Hong ｋ ｯ ｮ Canlonl:SCand ParisianFrench.Although the nUllon of prola.languagc:s
call no longer be n1voked as naively a.. it was at the time of the ｬ ｬ ｃ ｏ ｬ Ａ ｬ Ｇ ｾ ｭ ｭ ｡ ｲ ｩ ｡ ｮ it
neverthelessslill ha.' vlllll.lity providing we rt:l:ognisc a prutu-Ianguageas a thcon:t;l:al
I:onslru\:l (Bynon. 1\l17:7ll willi a tlerinetl rule in tlhlchronic lingulsllc ｾ ｾ ｳ ｣ ｲ ｩ ｰ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ i.e. as
a modelof htSlnrklll commonalityratherthan ｡ Ｎ asourcelanguagefrom wllich descendant
languageshave all sprung(seee.g. Moscaucu.l.:I%9:15).
1l>e ｲ ･ ｣ ｵ ｮ ｾ ｬ ｲ ｵ ｃ ｬ ｊ ｏ ｦ or htstoric,-a1oommonalll) is problc:maue in SC\'craln:.spccu..A
frustr.lUlll! lack of mformanlS r>ece.<>silatesthe developlDClll of a specific rerooslr\l(.1ive
methodok'l!Y. a m.:1bodo1og)Wt canlKll locludo: h)·potbi:sISlO!, al IcaM Ill){ in 1hc
f>opperiansen.'iC.Reconsuuctionili in the: suar>ge ｢ ｵ ｳ of pretllClJI\g the pastand lIS
predictioru.cannotbe:comparedlIith 1bc IIlslonc:a1 'fae:ts'.Its statementSmay ｨ ｡ ｮ 1bc fonn
of hypotbe.'1e5hUI they canOOI have the fUllCuon of hypotheseshcc:ause!hey cannot be
!e)WI.1 againSi observedphenomena.A n:cll\lstruction can ｴ ｨ ｾ ｮ Ｚ ｦ Ｌ Ｉ ｲ only be juugeu 00
groundsof ｰ ｬ ｡ ｵ Ｎ Ｎ ｾ ｩ ｢ ｩ ｨ ｴ ｹ meaning(hal only I:urrenlly ｷ ｣ ｬ ｬ Ｍ ｡ ｵ ｾ ｴ ｣ ｰ ｨ ｯ ｮ ｾ ｴ ｩ proces...esmay
he postulateuto accountfor o;haogtslhal mU,,1 havetaken placc I:cmurics ago but which
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nobody ubJeO"\!d or recurdcd at the: UIIK. Ho.....e\'Cr. from /I klgiall poinl of view. a
phys.olo!lClllly possiblebul hithc:lld Unalli:5t.:d I'fIIC't'SS canllOl be 11l1cd 001 ami may Itl
fact have happenedat someume m tbc past (and may happenagamal some time: m lbe
ｦ ｵ ｬ ｕ ｾ Ｉ Nu{Wl1S suehas 'phonologicalum\'crsa.!· or 'markedness'havelimited credibility
for moetl the same reason {s<''C Lass. 1980, for /I crillqoe Ilf markednessamI Olher
explanatorynOlions employed lU uccount for linguistil: changel.Once having arrived at
a !entallv!: ｾ ｣ ｯ ｮ ｓ ｴ ｲ ｵ ｣ ｬ ｪ ｯ ｬ ｬ we must resistthe assumptionthat thinp actuallyslartl:d from
there;that IS 10.say.we mustnot denya hislOry ｡ ｮ ｴ ｾ Ｇ ｬ Ｌ Ｎ Ｇ ｃ ､ ｣ ｮ In our n:cOfIStruetion.but must
ｾ Ｇ ｏ ｮ ｳ ｩ ､ ｣ the l'C('OllStnIC\Jonas merely the. most appropriatepOl1llt d,m'lnr we C1lll lind
for uying to explam ....hy thmgs an: the way they are now. and wluch is no4 contra·
indicatedby ""hate\'erevilknccmlghl beavailable.e.g.lingUlStic dl$:riptionsdatingfrom
earlier\Jmes.
Table [ .sets 001 the apk'lll obstruentsof Proto-Semittc largely ｡ Ｎ given by
Cantineau(1\15 [/IY60). incorporatingalso the relevant ｣ ｯ ｮ ｣ ｬ ｵ ｳ ｬ ｏ ｮ of Manine1 \ 1959). [I
funl:tiuns as the pointe ､ Ｇ ｯ ｲ ｩ ｬ ｬ ｩ ｮ fOT explaining the diffcn:m subsystemsof apical
obsuucmsin the two modemvarietiesof ATabic onderlllvesugation- the Mus[im dialect
of Baghdad.regarded｡ Ｎ a consoervauvedialect(Giannini & Pellorino. 19112:21.fn.l) with
BedoUin featun:s.andthe form of Arabic $pOken10 Clinl wluctl IS of the sedentaryurban
IYpe, ｾ are thllS two sepanlltbut relau:ddimemlOllS in\'olved. the diKllrooic and the
syncbromc.Tbt: ｲ ｣ ｣ ［ ｵ ｮ ｳ ｴ ｮ ｋ Ｚ ｕ ｾ ｾ ｾ seeks10 ｣ Ｎ ｾ ｕ Ｑ ｢ ｬ ｩ ｳ the h15lonnl relationshipof
sharedfealUIU (the cxtn:mc form of which IS developmenlfrom a commonsouru:)10
descnbetlow the two ｶ ｡ ｮ ｣ ｯ ･ Ｎ Ｎ bi:camcdi[ferent, while the applicationof a structurally-
orientedphonologicaltheury....:eks10 give n synchroniclIialcCI-spectlicdescriptionof thc
correnLly ubservab[ephonetic[actsasthey relateUl mil suundsin questionin eachvariety.
The tWO en\icavoul1Iareof coursemethodologicallyquit!: independent.and the one does
not rely on the SllCCessof the other. buL nonethc:lesswen Ulgctbcr they will afford us an
lllteresting PIClurt: of pboncucchangeand lIS ptlonological conseqUCnte5in the broader
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The apical obstroenl.'iof Proto-Semitic.
!'oil. The lPA dentallhacnucLJ and denialsymbols[61. 101 bc:redenoteＧ ｮ ｦ ｴ ｾ Ｑ ｡
artK'Ulation. l1Ie otllt.-r symbolsdefIOIe dental or denti-alvcolararticulation.
(\1 = IlSpltllted; [0] '" unaspmlled;('I : e)CCt1ve:1_' = laryngealised;Ｈ ｾ = pharyn!Wi5cd:
III = vOicelessdentaVdenti-aivoolarlateral fricative; (!II'" voICed dentaildenti-a1\11:Olar
laterlll fricative.
Call1incaupuslulatt:sfOllr S<:lS of lriads for Prolo-Semiticapicalobstruents(194111960:16-
4b dB
":.i::... ".
TABLE I. The probablepIItmeltr: ,..'Olut/on of the principal allophonesof the apical
OOSlnUnUfrom Protn-S,.mi,ic10 modern BagluUuli (B) aN1 Coi".nt (CJ Arabic. Apan
from dw1 htodtdProtn-Strrunr:. Iht rolu17lIIS do nol rep".stnfSJnchronir:STottS.Whue
die CD,,,.,,e"'flu is In dlt collUM aftu rhe Bag/uJadiont ir doetnol ntctttarUy mt/llf
U is" dtvtlopmtnlfrom it (ttt djuM$sjon III ten).
17: 1<,1511\960:281-7)ｾ ｡ ｣ ,'omprisingune ｶ Ｂ ｫ ･ ｬ ｣ ｾ ｳ one voiced and Ilne ｾ ｭ ｰ ｨ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｬ Ｈ ｴ ｨ
s<:ries la·c III -la-I: In Table I). Ik ｡ ｲ Ａ Ａ ｵ ｾ ｾ thai 01 the IWO prmcipal phoneticcurrcla!t:sur
emphasisin modern Semitic languages·th.: ejectivesof the Elhinpic branchand the
pharyn!!calisationuf the Arahic branch·il is the ･ ｪ ･ ｴ ﾷ ｴ ｩ ｶ ｾ Ｎ thai ｲ ｣ ｰ ｲ ･ ｓ ｴ ＼ ｮ ｌ theearlierkind
with plmryngl'alisationbeing a later innuvatiun (ibJd,:2\l1-3l: however.not all scholars
acceptthis view. Leslau is of the opmion thai th.: Arahk type ｩ lim earlier ,me with the
･ ｪ ｾ ｃ ｬ ｩ ｶ ･ of the Ethiopic languagesbeing a feature horrowed from the neighbouring
Cuslutic languages(1957:326). A brief summaryof the argumentscan be found in
Moscati cUiL (op.dl.:21-4). A"reeing wilh Cantineau. Maninet has ､ ｾ ｳ ｣ ｲ ｩ ｢ ･ huw
pharyngealisationmay have.:vulved from ejcctives(op.cit :93-6). For ｬ ｡ ｢ ｪ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｾ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ as a
further l:OrrclalC uf emphasis.seeWatson(this volume).
ａ ｾ ｳ ｵ ｭ ｩ ｮ that theemphillicsmProw-Semiticwerein fact ･ ｪ ･ ｣ ｬ ｩ ｶ ･ ｾ threedifferent
glonal states,ba.st:d un Laver ([9S0). l:an be identified III these triads: for voiceless
｣ ｵ ｮ ｾ Ｂ ｮ ｡ ｮ ｴ thereare no furcesof tensionuperatingto ｡ ､ ､ ｵ ｾ theglottis, henceit is lJpen:
in the voiced state moderate medial compression (eAerted mainly by the lateral
criCl)arylenoid musclesand the vocalis muscle)and moderateadductivetension(e;o;erled
by the imerarytenoidmuscles) bring the vocal folds togetherc1using lhe glollJs but not
sufficiemly strongly 10 resist subgloltalair pressure·voicing is then set in (rain by
aerudynamic-myoelasticforce when the subglottalair pressureovcrcum.:sthe n:sistanl:e:
lhe productionof ejccth'esinvolves a firmly clusedglottis' which is broughl aoom by
medial ｾ ｵ ｭ ｰ ｲ ･ ｳ Ｎ Ｌ ｩ ｬ Ｉ and adductivetensiongreaterthan lhat requiredfor !he ｶ ｯ ｩ ｾ ･ state
and l:omparab1eto that requiredfor a glotLal stop. The eAtrinsic laryngealmusclesthen
hoist the larynA up whit:h cumpressesthe air containedＡ Ｉ ｣ ｴ ｷ ｌ ｾ il and anyarticulatory
consuiClionin the supralaryngealVllt;al tract. Table II ｳ ･ ｌ theserelationshipsUOL
Most of the sound types given fur ProlU-Semitit: in table 1 an: not found III
cOnl.:mpurJ.ryvarietiesof Arabil:, However snme, e.g, It') and [(,'1 occur in modem
Ethiopic Semitic languagesand ｴ ｨ ･ ｲ ･ ｦ ｾ ｬ ｲ neednu greatjustifil:ation (regardingllle latter.
secSteiner.(1<,11\2:1\7·1\»).As for thosethat du nut fall into this l:ategory, their inclusion
wilJ be more acceptableif their llt;currel\ce has beenattestedelsewhere,Oneof the more
unusual soundsis the lateraJeJectiveaffril:ate ItI' I but this is allestedin a numbt:r of
languill,les and is not restricted to iust one geographicalarea. being found in Nonh
Amcril:a (Laver. 1994:370),theCaucasusandthe Indiansubcontinent(Catfurd,1977:214),
Voiced and voicelesslateral affricatesarc nO! unknuwn but arc reported mostly for
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Am<:nmhan ｬ ｡ ｮ ｧ ｵ ｾ ﾣ ｣ ｬ ｌ ｡ ｾ ｣ ｲ 19':l4:36R), voiced on.:s berng Ih.: fllT<:"r <)( ｾ tWQ. Tbc
vmeedonemay in la,;1 not hnvccxisted m ProHl·Semnic(.I<:C Cantincau,I !l51/19t10: 21\7),
The dt:nLllI ｡ ｦ ｦ ｦ ｩ ｬ Ｎ Ｚ ｡ ｬ ･ (211.<) ｾ ｰ ｲ ･ ｳ ･ ｮ "'lull Canlmcauｬ ｬ ｣ ｳ ｣ ｲ ｩ ｾ Ｚ ｌ "Ic.'lllpicaies ｾ 'pOInte
｢ ｡ Ｎ ｾ ｓ ｉ Ｚ Ｇ ll.e. the purnl of the tooguedirectedoo"'llw"Vds) and 1\ IS IlIlClear wtlat ptlllflCllc
\alue: !hey had tCanlineau. [95211960:281) bUI they must Ita\<: beendUlinct from the
Triad member Degreeof laryngeal Glottal state
tension
vllN:c1ess - ""'"
voi,;ell moderatc lightly clos;:l1
ejcclivc ｾ ｬ ｲ Ｂ ｮ firmly ｣ ｬ ｮ Ｎ ｾ
TABLE U. Glor/tll ｮ ｵ ｲ ｾ Ｚ UllJ ､ ｾ ｧ ｲ ｵ of ｉ ｕ ｔ Ｉ Ｇ ｮ ｋ ｾ ､ ufUion Ｏ ｊ ｓ Ｎ ｊ ｏ ｃ ｩ ､ ｬ ｾ .nrh Ｌ ｨ Prow-
Stml/if ｯ ｢ ｳ ｲ ｲ ｵ ｾ ｮ muds.
dental(K'Clusivcs("Ies apiclllesl'poin\<: haute'"j (la-cJ.l11ealveolaraffricates13a-l;), and
!he lateraliso.,'daffncaleS(4a-1:I, Of !he lallcr, CantillCaII .says: "Ia Quauil:mc: lriade: est
formte d'occlusiV\:sdentale:i • OCCIUSH)f1 faible, pmbablementsemblablcsｾ La secoode
maUl:. matSqui SOn! pourvuesd'un appcndil'C ｬ ｡ ｾ ｲ ｡ ｬ (1941/1960:17). Fricationof some
non-Ialeralkind would appear10 be lhe only meansby which lhe secondtriad could have
beendlSuocl. hUI whelJ1erthis wa:> in lhe form of affricaleSOf fricatives is nor known. It
is kno...·n. however.thatlhetrrellcxesIn early Arable,Akkadianand Oc'el ....ere fncati\'C:S
(CanuAl:au.1951/1960:281-2).Voiced.VOiceless andejecti\ll dentalaffricateSareatleSlCd.
bUI samlesscummunthan IllVl'Olar Ilffricales.
The apical ubstruenl ｳ ｵ ｢ ｳ ｹ ｾ ｬ ･ ｡ Ｎ St:l up for Proto_Semitic,il is fair 10 say, is
certainly not Implausible and does nOI appearany more complex Of 'ClIotie' l11an the
cqui\'J.lentsubsystemsin manymodemlangual!:e5(secthe mvenlonesin Lass, 19S4:147-
53. for example).
The apical obstruenlsfrom Prot\rSemitic10 Baghdadiand ｃ ｡ ｩ ｲ ｾ ｮ A/1Ibi<',
Therearecenamob"IUIlS phonetic｣ ｨ ｡ ｮ ｰ Ｚ Ｎ thai haVl: takenplaceanliJOgstthese phonemes
ｯ ｜ ｾ the C(IUrscof hme that have Ｚ ｬ ｉ ｲ ﾫ ｾ all the modemArabic dialecls.c.l!. the lau of
ejCC\J\<:S.and the lossof 11l1<,ralanit'UlatloosIn all bIlt a few dialects.W11h cYl:n these only
prcs<:rvlnglatJ..-ralilyID theempbaocrelkx of the triad (Cmwx:au.194111960:S6).Further
phonetic ｣ ｨ ｡ ｮ ｧ ･ Ｎ in iIus classof obsl1VCnUi ha\'C servedto diffen:nliale modemdialects
from cacti other so !hal. for CAamplc. !he ref1CA of Proto-Semil.icnrt 15 realisedas a
ploslve in CalreneArabic and.fnclllVC ID Bal!hdadi. and It'l hu becomedental (or
､ ･ ｮ ｬ ｩ Ｍ ｬ ｨ ｾ ｯ ｬ ｡ ｲ in Cairclle but ｲ ･ ｭ ｬ ｬ ｬ ｮ Interdentalin Baghdadi.These pllQneucdirferences
have resulled In tbc ｰ ｨ ｯ ｲ ｬ ｏ ｬ ｯ ｾ Ａ ｬ ｣ ｡ rclationslupsamong the apiCal obstruent::.having a
different strucrure in the two dialects. As can be seen by comparingtables V and VI
Ilt:low (p.36), BaghdadiArabic hali a three-WHy opposition in eachof three series,thus
prc.',crvtngihc triadic natureof Pnltll·Selllltic, whereasCairencMdbil.: ｨ ｬ ｬ Ｎ developedfuur·
way uppositionsin ea\.:h of only two series.
The apical ｬ ｬ ｢ Ｎ ｾ ｕ ｬ ｊ ･ ｲ Ｑ suhsyMem is clearly further remuved In Cairene than in
Baghdadifrom whal it wa.s in I'roto-Semine.and th<: changes!hat havebroughtthis about
haveInvolved phulICtic procc..5.'leSand phnncmi<.:mergerstakin! differenl directionsin tlie
historiesor the two dialccl\.
Till alntal 1101'$ furin IJ. These have remameeddeotal stops m llil modern
ｖ Ｚ ｬ ｮ ｾ ｬ ｉ ･ bIlt th<:n: has been ｓ ｏ pboneocthangeand the phonologICal relauOlUi !hey
｣ ｯ ｲ ｬ ｬ ｾ hnealsoclwiged.l1ic ｶ ｏ ｬ ｃ ･ mt:mhcrIS aspi=edIn modemIraqi ArablelAI-
Am. 1970:44:Giilllllllli & Pcltonoo.0fl.Cll:221 and In modemEgypuanArable (Shaheen.
1979:89).a1tboughHam:lIwu:sthai In !he latteraspirI1edand lIII3Splraleda110pb0nesare
In free vanal.ion""hen n:kaswgiI slRSSCds)'lIa.b1e{1957:271. It seemslikely Wi l\ "'<1.5
asPIl'llled 10 somee.>llellt m Proto-Scmlllc If the three-wayoppusItion \1>'&$ basedon the
glottal Sillies sel OUI in Illbk II. According 10 Kim. aspirationwill result if the glottis is
.....Idely abdtJC1.Cdat the moment.ploslve artJculauonis released(1970:109). Wi!h no
slgmficantchilJlgesappeanngto ha\eaffccled \be voiced member.it remainSto consider
the emphatic.
Much discussionh;,." ｣ ｾ ｮ ｴ ｲ ･ ＼ aruundthe clll.%ificatiun uf this con50nanlll.\majllrir
hy Sibawayh (Cantineau. 194111'1&0:31:Al·Nassir. 1993:37-8:46). a term sometimes
ｩ ｮ ｴ ･ ｲ ｰ ｲ ･ ｴ ｾ as meaningvoiced (EI·Saaran,195I :218l. sometimesas the absenceor breath
I ｩ ｪ ｉ ｩ ｭ ｾ I ｾ Ｗ ｘ 12')J. In u ｷ ｬ ､ ｾ Y-lJulI\ed ､ ･ ｳ ｾ f'llUn "t" 'lMq ｬ ｾ ｭ ｦ Ｇ ｨ ｡ ｳ ｬ ｳ Sihawuyh ｳ ｡ ｹ Ｎ thUl
N wlthuut ubii,/ "I'uld I>t: IrJllEI·Saaran,｜ ｉ ｦ Ｇ Ｎ ｯ ｌ Ｚ Ｒ ｾ ｜ ｬ ﾷ Ｕ Ｑ ｉ ｉ ｃ ｡ ｭ ｩ ｮ ｾ ｵ ｵ lroehnc\ h'Uk: 'Ie'"
lhalll "'-.as \'UlU,-d l'Iul qUll:ily ｾ lk\oJl.'l...J Ｈ Ｑ ｾ Ｑ ｉ Ｑ Ｑ Ｑ Ｖ ｬ Ｎ ｬ Ｚ Ｑ Ｒ andGarbcll. lor example.
a.'surnt:» 11 "'<t> v01\xd unul the nmlh Qr lenth l-enlury A.D. (19511:310). ｾ Vllll'tt!
variwllJ; ｲ ｣ ｰ ｯ ｲ ｬ ｾ in Yemel1l ａ ｲ ｡ ｨ ｬ lend credence10 this (Cantino:uu. 1\l41Il\lMJ:32) hut
there lias I>ce:n !>\lmo: doul'll as III whal ･ ［ ｬ Ｈ ｴ ｾ ｮ lhcy ire in 1111:1 VOll"Cli. 'Blanc says'IDe
Ye:mc:nl1C.r IS not \'»rxd hul ,'olcc-lJllIiff.:renL I.C. II has both 'oil-ed and voicclcss
｡ ｊ ｬ ｵ ｦ Ｇ ｨ ｑ ｯ ･ Ｎ ｾ (op.cll.::1341....·hICh in tbe dlaket I)J SanaaIlCeur 111 oon·gemmalesand
gemina\c..\ rC!>p<-"Cliwly (WlIL'IOn. 1\1\1':\:')). Slhawayh mcn\lnned u "'.1/ that is lilr.:e Ill"
wlm:h AI-Nas,;ir 1Il1erprelSas a d.:VOICOO (Jf "oicclcssvariant. He alSO noli'S that thIS was
lhc form said hy Ihn Yalsh 10 he ｾ l'Iy nun-nath"e$po:ucrs top.ril:20J. Ibn S ni
1.k.\.LTihocs a N ｗ ｨ ｬ ｾ lIl'l,wding III Blanc IS "clearly VOIceless· tOp.ciL:143. fn.32), It
S(.'t:ms lherefore:that vOIClllg was nOI as inseparable:from rcniisalil1l1Sof this emphaticliS
" was wuh respectIII l!k: rencxe.\of the Inlerdentaland lalCTl.hscdcmphaIlC."c\'cn at lhc.
III"I1e of lhc"<: ... ｮ ｬ ｃ ｾ Whale\'ertheslluaLion may ha\'cbeen,IllS a!,n:edthalU is CUlTenlly
producedwllhout ｾ luual clnsufeor l(lI:al fold vibnulUn 1D !OC majontyof mod.:rn ､ ｩ ｡ ｬ ･ ｣ ｬ ｾ
ami In mOSl (If lhc..'iC. including Buglll.ladi. II is unaspiraled(Al·Anl. op.cil:45). A ghillal
ｾ ｴ ｡ ｬ IS lhcrefnre 1OdiL"'lItcd m "'hlch there IS a nalTOW ap;:nurebel...d'tl the \'ocal folds
(Kim. up.cit;109: Calfon!, ''1'.01.:115) and where lhc. <!egret: of medIal tompn:s1iionand
addocllve leRSHlIl IS gn:aler than lor vQicekssnc..'>.'l.perhaps nO!. much leu than thaI
required fnr modlll ｷ ｬ ｩ ｣ ｩ ｮ ｾ Tt>c prCl:iSl: Stalc (If the glmtis in cmphallcs docs nm.
hn.....:\'er.hit"c dl.SUlIClllC fuoctinn 1D dIalectssuchlIS Baghdadibecausethe ma.mphonetic
correlaleof emphasISha.sascendedfrom IOCiluon m the 1at)'lL\ II) local1Oll in the pharyAA
(Manincl. op.cll.:\l5). and tlk:re is 110 Olhcr cmphaucIn the senes.
By conlra.\l. the glutlal openiog in realisationsnf Cairenc I.ll is ....ider than in
BaghdadiasevuJcoccdby the aspiratIon(Shab"cn,up.ol.:Hcseh..nod. 1992:254)and lhe
gn:al<:r mlCl: onsettim.: ...-aluesm !able IV l'Olllp:lfCd to table III (pp.12-131.and "''C can
assumethaI in thIS I"C5fl1.oct i( shOwsmure of it change Irt'll) the Prolo-Semiticejecti...-c
1Il1l"CS(l)f. The gl(Hus mUSl thcref()re be of acomparablewidth 10 lhal fur realisationsof
III and II !>CCms reasonable10 argue thaI thlS funheT llleU.enmgof laryngeal tenSionis at
kasl pilrlly due In the presence10 the aplC3i ob$lrUenl subsysli'muf /41 (!iCC belowl.
Thl inludltl/al consonantt(SUllJ 2). By llie timll of the Arab gr.mul1ariansof Uk:
classical pc.riod these had 10,1 their occlUSIOn and Ilecome fricativcs (Canlineau.
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1\14111%O:40-41lWIth theemphanchaving ｢ ｯ Ｎ Ｚ ｾ Ｚ ｯ ｭ ｰ ｨ ｡ ｦ ｽ Ｇ ｄ ｧ ｾ ｡ ｬ ｩ Ａ ｉ ｃ and lll.'lUlrt:<l voicing,
pmbably lD lhe: IDaIlIICr ik.'\Cribc<l al S<.lmc k:nglb by Marone!lor aJl ｾ Illll'C<l ｣ ｭ ｰ ｢ ｡ Ａ ﾫ Ｎ Ｇ
of ArabIC thaI dc:nvc fmm the ･ Ｎ ｭ ｰ ｨ ｡ ｬ ｬ ｃ of ｐ ｲ ｏ ｉ ｏ Ｍ ｾ ｭ ｩ ｴ ｩ [OPXll;'}S-6I.1n summary.the
glonalol:c1usl(){1cbaracleruimgejecuVl:!> ｷ ｾ ｵ ｣ ｮ ｣ shghl1y10 laryn,geahsauon::.sulungin
a ｾ ｾ ｉ ｦ ｬ ｓ ｕ ｩ ｣ ｵ ｯ in theglOlltllKl;umpank.'d by a nalTOwlngof the lar)'I1gopharyruWhKh rna)'
have in\ohed ｜ ｾ ｮ ｬ ｮ ｣ ｵ ｛ ｡ and ｬ ｕ ｽ Ｂ ｃ ｲ ｬ Ｑ ｧ ｫ ｬ ｬ ｕ ｾ Conslrictiflfl of the kiDll obsel"\ed In EngllSh
,lollahSi.'u plOSlves(seee.g. Ruach.1'J7'J). Tbc weueniogwoul<l nOl llI:CCSS3I"ily entail
a n:tltICuon In the:: degreeof mcthaJｾ Ｇ ｴ ｊ ｭ ｾ ｩ ｯ andaddtICo\'ck:nSlOnaroundthe gkMtis:
Il could ha\'C invohed merely • slackemng of the loogJluurnai Iension soch as
accompamesc!"Cu phonauOllILUi.'f. 19&0:1231, the modeof phonationmOSl COmpatible
wllh laryngcalisation(Laver, 1994:330)."The laryngopllaryngcaloollSmction was (hen
'n:anaIY7.ed'as the saliem phonellc cnnclalc of emphasisand a.sccndedhigher up the
ｰ ｨ ｡ ｲ ｹ ｮ ｾ meanwhilethe glotlalcunslriclion,freed from liS role in realismgcmphillllS. was
able to assumea Slatecompatiblewith amol1e flf phonationthaI <lit! nol rcyuire as much
tension 11l the lnlrinsk laryngcal lllusculatureas lhat associatedwilh laryngClllisallon. If
lhe forcesof lensionwere reducedfrom slrong 10 moderate,lhen modal VUlee phonation
wuuld resul! and me cmphaticsoundbl:cume phoneticallyvoil:cd.
If tbe inlcrdcntalsm PrOto-SemillC""'ere indeedaffricalesmen they wert: sUbjecl
lO the commuohiMnricai process of lenltlon and became ｦ ｲ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｵ ｾ ﾷ ｣ ｳ
SInce Ibcsc processeslook place the ｾ ｩ ｬ ｬ ｬ ｡ ｕ ｯ ....ith 1Clipl."C1 to this $CT1e$ has
remamed essenliallyunchangedin man) Vllneu.:sof Arabic. including IraqI. bul no! Sll m
other vanctics. In maslsedentarydlaJecl$,we see the effectsof a mer!t:i" belweenIhe.se
mterdcnla\ fric;auvesand!be denla\ slOpS m f'HlU!' of ll'te lanef(Canuneau.1'J41/1960:26).
HOlllcver, Ihc result of !be rocrp:r of the IIII'D seriesof threeCODSQIWILS each IS 'series
conlamlng four consonants.l1Jc V()I«k:ss If:JI merfCd with voicek:ssIII, and VOIced /t!I
\Io1th voiccd ItiI, bul ｖ Ｐ Ｑ ｃ 1(,1 ｾ Ｇ ｴ ｊ ｉ ｉ ｬ lIOI mergeso readily WIth voicelessN dllC (() the
lIM:tlmpaubilil) o( mell resreo;ll\'e,IOllal Sillies (if Arabic IV wasal oneorne VOICCU (sec
abovel, lhen il musl ha,c ､ ･ ｖ Ｈ ｮ ｣ ｾ ""'(on: this merger).ThaI IS 10 say. the mergerwas
betweenIhe lealUres Ｂ ｦ ｲ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｾ Ｇ ･ and 'SIOp", nOl belween "voiceless" anu ·VOKOO". II
becameinsleada voicel1 emphalil: ｾ ｴ ＼ ｬ In lhesedialects.but 1l0L 'I seems,uoLil afler the
OLher twu had alreadymerged(Garbell. 1\151:1:3121.ll1e phonologicalsignificanceof this.
apm from lhe disappearanceof lhe C{lmplcle interdentalseries.was lhal perhapsfor the
firSI Lime in me Ilis10ry of any SCllmic InngUIIge,glona! stalesacquireddistinclive funclion
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H1 ｾ ｭ ｰ ｨ ｡ ｴ ｩ nmsonums,A uitTerent histllry thus ｡ ｬ ｬ ｾ ｮ ､ ｬ ｨ glullal ｓ ｬ ｭ ｾ in ｉ ｨ f.tJ:Mf
oppositionfrum lhat allcnlllll.\1 ｉ ｨ glullal ｾ ｴ ｡ ｴ ｣ Ｎ in ｬ ｨ IlJ:fJi opposition: ｬ ｨ ｬ ｡ ｬ ｬ ｾ derives
fWill anoppositionIhatexistedin PrOW-Semilie. while the fOrlller rt:pn:scnlsa muchmure
n:ccminnuvation ､ ｣ ｲ ｩ ｶ ｩ ｮ frum a vokcdglotl<lt StalCthat initially ditl llot have ､ ｩ ｳ ｴ ｩ ｮ ｾ ｬ ｩ ｶ
funcllon. and slill dOt:s not have it in the /<)/ of BaghdauiArabic. ilnd Which tan trace
all ancestryback to a finnly ､ Ｈ ｬ ｾ ･ Slate.
The sibilant wl/sul/anls(seriesJ). The vuk.:!c,.,sand vuiced memberslOSt thcir
ucdusiv,"" compolI<:nl at an carly date resulting in the fricatives lsi' and /7J found in alt
ｭ ｯ ､ ｾ Arabic ｵ ｩ ｡ ｬ ｾ ｃ ｉ ｓ The history of the emphaticmemilcr h. as in the "ther series.
morecomplicatedthan this. It is easier10 e;'l:plain lhe ,'oicelessnc.'ISof ｩ ｌ currentrelleJ\",-s.
cumparedto the voiced frkati,'e retlcl< uf lhc ｈ ｬ ｴ ｾ ｲ ､ ｣ ｮ ｴ ｡ emphatic. if the articulatory
ｯ ｣ ｣ ｊ ｵ ｾ ｩ ｯ weakenedto a SlriCtureof doseappruximatiunbeforea reductionin laryngeal
tension marked a move away fmm an ejecti\"e. nle- resulting fricalive ej",cllve Is·].
however.is difficult to sustainfor more Ihan a very Ilrief lengthof lime becauseonly the
air Ilctween the larynx and lhe articulallJrystriclure is availablefor generatingthe frictiun
(see ､ ｩ Ｕ ｣ ｵ ｳ ｾ ｩ ｯ in Swiner. luc.ciLl. By opening the glouis this air supply can be
replenished1lI inncascthe uuraliun <If the fricalive. It lhe laryngeal ｬ ･ ｬ ｬ ｾ ｩ ｯ was to be-
redeployedin the ｬ ｡ ｲ ｹ ｮ ｾ ｵ Ｍ ｰ ｨ ｡ ｲ ｹ ｮ then it is not difficult 10 seehow themodem ｉ ｾ Ｇ could
have cvolwd: Laradi. for example. ｾ ｵ ｧ ｧ ･ ｾ ｵ thaI larynx raisin£; may actually cause
muvement of lhe rear ｰ ｨ ｡ ｲ ｹ ｮ ｾ ･ ｬ ｬ ｬ wall (1983:102). and Gauffin report, Ihat "gluttal
ahduClirm and lar)"n" tub<: conslrictioncan l1c comrolleJindependcnlty"(1975:308).It is
inler,;sung. howevcr. til nOlc that, as with N. voiceJ variants are reported in Yemeni
Arabic but Cantincaurcmarksthai "i1 ne semblepasque Ie phl!nomilne-soit absolument
regulier" 0\141/l960:48l. jf this phonemewas generally vuiced in early Arabic !hen a
Jevelopmenl<llsequcncemore akin lu lhat of /i";>/ but wilh a further stage{)f devoicing
would he indicated.That ilS full history is acomplicaledoneis indicatedhy Ihe realisation
uf M ｡ ISII without ｣ ｭ ｰ ｨ ｬ ｬ ｓ ｩ reported tor a di;I!e-ct ｾ ｕ ｩ in north west Yemen hy
BehuSledt(l987:7).
In Caircnc Arahic the sihilant serieshasevolved into a fuur-membcropposition,
comparedto a thre-e-memllcrｯ ｰ ｰ Ｍ ｯ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｬ ｊ in Baghlladi Arabic, lx:causeof the presenceof
the vllicell emphaticMf deriving from Ihe voiced emphaticof seri"-'l 2. The phonematic
slluation is equivalent 10 the rcsull of Arabll· 101 sp\iaing into Mf ilod fY. bUI
ｨ ｩ ｾ ｬ ｏ ｲ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｬ ｬ it was not actuallya phunemicsplit: /y seemslu \lriginate from 161hcentury
Otll'man pronunciationsof ArabIc /¢/. althoughBOJlI"IOnh pomtsout how lillie is known
abouttbcsc top.eil: ｉ ｾ fn.41'. Hi: alsoqllOlesLandberg'SobservauOllthai "ce nesonlque
les ｾ Ilo"'n-.d....ｾ ｬ ｉ ･ ｲ ｳ de la Sync el de I'Egypl<: qui prunoocent..L;. eomme I,1JI .J
cmphalique" (ibid.:157). I.e. as the crnphaue ｾ ｬ ｡ ｬ of Iv. A ｶ ｯ coolUluaJly
delemunedallophone of IJJ already Vilst;:d III .some ｾ ＼ ｬ ｲ ｩ ･ ｵ ･ wlUch Garbell seesas
facdH:lIlng the mlrOdUC'tiOll 0( IP 1$ a phoneme(op.til:31!). The appearancem the
systemof hi foc identiftablc SOC'lohnguisUcreasonsthll.5 post-.datesthe appeannceof
141 by se"erncenturies..A cowpansonor therrkxicll incidencesi.'l beyondthe scopeof
l'lIS study bul then:arc rnmimal pallS m EgyptianAmbIC. including somellems Lh.:ll are
clearly colloqulali.'lms raltM::r than remltOduceuclassictsms:e.g. fii4l,1all1ln/ "10 be made
dark" '1$. ｭ ｾ ｬ ｬ ｩ ｭ "to make a C1lmplaint", and Il,Iarabi "\0 hil" 'IS. ｾ ｢ "to crap"
(my !hanks to JamesDtcltins for these examples).Establishing1?1 as a phonemeentails
the conClusion thai its voicing is distinctive becauseof the p=nceof Lhe voiceless
emphaucｉ ｾ ｉ lhe vlJicing of ｴ ｨ cognalephonemein BaghdauiArabic _ the iOlerdental
10/· L, nOluisLinctive. there being no vokelessｾ in the syslem (allhough Ie;] occurs
11., acontextuallydetenninedallophoneof 101 in e.g. Ｏ Ｖ ｭ ｵ ｯ ｴ ｡ ｾ ｡ I IAl· Nassir.op,cit.:46-7)),
Tht /(Jttruliud CUtl$Qnunts (urits 4). As was notedaDove. th1:,-e is considerable
doubtabuut\heexistenceof a vOlCedlateraiaffricatein Proto-Semiticfor which thereare
no ldenufiablereflexesin the Semitic languages.and Leslau i.'l adamanthat tberewas no
lflad of latera1Jsedobstruents(op.cil.:326).TlIe voicelesslalera! affricate has become a
postalveolarfricauYl: in aU AnIbic dialects - a flll:t .....hieb ｳ ｵ ｾ ｴ a very early datefor
the PI"OCW - and is consequentlyOUtsidethe.s<:opeof ibis study.It is theemphaticlateral
affncak: that i.'l thereforeof mOSt interest. and III parucularbecaLUe il$ hl$tory IS not
lbs5lmilar to lbat of the emphatic dental. It mllSt have acquin:d voicing and lost its
occlUSiOn ID the!ialIle .....y. n;!ulung In 11$ becommga voiced pbaryugcalisedLIlterdentai
lat.erlll fncativc nltl. lbe peQt!lantyof thIS soundwas 001. lost on thosewhoselanr;lIap:
obhged them to §Htlducc il. prompungthem to call themselves"lhose who speak.with
t/iItI" (.seeBosworth.op.tiL:I54,fn.6: EI·Sa.aran.op.cit:248).We know thalll ｰ ｾ ｲ ｶ ･
Its lateralityup to and including the time of the renowlledArab grammariansof theeighth
century becauseof the de.scriptions theygave it (CaOlineau.1952/1960:284:El·$aanm,
op.cn.:249-51)bUI it began10 lose it and to becomeconfusedwith the voiced inlerdental
nOn-laleraipharyngealisedfricative lOll in lhe aftermathof the Arab conquests(Boswonh.
op.cit.:154-6l. In those dialecL'I whIch had preservedthe interdental fricative seriesthe
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ｭ ｣ ｲ ｾ bccamo:l"QmplelC. e.g. BaghdadIArablC. while in thosewherethe lfilerdentaishad
merg.:d... ith tht: IknuJSlOps.among!hemCaneneArabic. the ｬ ｡ ｬ ･ ｲ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｾ emphaucmerged
wllh tile voiced emphaticl1enlll1 SlOp \Glanrum& Pcttorino.op.C1l:2J.fn,2l which Itself
developedfrom tile lfiterdeol.l.1 emphaucfncauve. Fig.1 shows the$emergers.
• < • • <
• d • • d
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Fig.1 The muger oJ Ill<' Illlullllud tmphatlc ill Bllghdudi ArlJbic (ltft! and of Ihf
intudtlllal jricat;"l!s and Iht IUlerllliud empharicin Cairtllt Arabic (rlghl: U. lOok placr
"tfo" lV.
Instnmlcntalinvestigation.
RecordillJi!sof eighl speakerswere cltwlllned for voice onsettimes 10 relauon10 /II and
ｾ Four were speakersof the Muslim dialect of Baghdad(SK. TR. AL and LM) and
four "'-ere speakersfrom Cairo (DR. LT, SW and AY): all subJCCl$were adult males.
Measurementswere taken from lhelf produttionsof prevocalic ItJ and N 111 the wortb
Mha! '10 !O away', fIilal! 'sclIlIered'. fl,a1tiDl 'a coot:. Ixll.gap 'a calligrapher'.USIlIg
tile spectrographicand speecb waveform lfuplays on a Kay ElemeuiC$ DSP 5500
Sonagraph:In all casestheconsonantrekascsa slfeSSedsyUablc.Eachword wasprodoced
twICe by eachspeaker- oncem lsol:wonandoncein the carrierphrasehnA ｭ ｬ ｬ ｾ ｮ ... bil-
hurat al-lfig[zl:jal ("What does.. mean In English?").SixteenprnUl,ICuonsof eachof the
phonemes'oYeri': thus ("Qllected for eachof the IWO dialects; tablesill lUld IV SCI out the
results(measurementsare in millisecondsto the nearestwhole numbtr).
Tbe voiceonsettime (VOn valuesexpressIlle lengthof urne ｢ ･ ｬ ｷ ｾ ･ ｾ release
l)f Ille articulatoryclosureand Ille onsetof vocal fold vibration. In ｉ ｬ ｬ data prcscl1Wdin
tables 1Il and IV Illere is a ..lear differencebclween the twn setSof spcaktrswhen we
compareIllc values for Ill.: twO consonants.The ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ of valuesarc almOStcotcnninous
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in the Cairenespeakersbut this is far from the cast: with respectt\J the speakersfrom
Baghdad:for them the two rangesarc ｡ ｊ ｭ ｵ ｾ discrete.ThIs crfee! is even more strik.mg
If we leaveout lit" aCCOUJJltlJc atypicaleXlremevalueof 3Ims (speakerSK (Baghdad)for
!tiihinl), the only speakerwith valu<JSmore tlJan two standarddeviationsfrom tlJe mean,
Intra-speakerbt:haviourshowstlJat in the BaghdaddialecllheVOT for Itl is of the order
of lwice thai for l.tI, a flallCm fouml in the Cairo daw unly as an occasionalrandom
fealOre. Fig.2 presenLsthe rangesand averagesin the form of a ｾ ｣ ｡ ｬ ･ The standard
devialion(SD) to the neareSIwhole numberfor Itl in tlJe Baghdadid'lla is 12mswith 81%
of valuesfalling within one SD, while thai for N is 5ms with 75% within one SD. The
'" mdivld group N mdlVld iJllUprange range =" ="
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TABLE nl. ｖ ｯ ｩ Ｈ Ｇ onserrimesjar realisarionsoj BaghdadiIt! and Ｏ The wordsare in
rhe order as fOr speakerTR. WIth rhe wlll.e,· for the isola/cdform gn,ell first.
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TABI.E IV. Voil't Oll$el lime.< fin reali.flltronJ oleai"nehi alld N. The Ｂ ｾ ｭ ｬ Ｎ Ｌ ore '"
Ihe order as for $fNaker TR in ｔ Ｈ ｬ ｢ ｬ III.
t:<lm\SpUmimgSlalldanldeviauonsfor lI1e Cwu d:uaare IQms (69'k ...iunn oneSDI and
14ms i63'A' Wllllln one SO). Sperungramsand )JIlXCh wa\l:fonnsof Mha! and /!.ilhi.DI
as producedby tWQ lIf lbe Ba!!hdadl speakersand hy two of the speakers{rom Cairo C1II
be.seen00 pages38-41.Now !heChaBCtCnsltCＮ ｾ ｰ ･ ｣ ｬ ｲ ｯ ｧ ｲ ｡ ｰ ｨ ｩ formant resonanceー ｡ Ｎ ｴ ｾ ｭ
wllh FI and F2 t:karly ｳ ｾ ｰ ｡ ｲ ｡ ｴ ･ at Ihe onsetof the vowel after the non-empha.tic and
closdy approxima!Cdafter lhe Cluphatit: (Giannini & Pcltorino. op.Cil:23).
ｔ ｨ I"I<-,ults support a phonetic hislOry f()l'" N - the emphaLic that has probably
undergonelI1e most extensi\'Cchallges in !!loual ｓ ｜ ｬ ｬ - charnctensedby progresslvt:
weakeningof mlnnslc laryngea.llensionasshown in fig.3.
Fig.3arepresentslite ,lottaJSlilte in Proto-Semitic...bcrcstrongmedia.)CompteSSlOII
(Mel and stron!! adductivctenSton(AT) held the glottis firmly closedfor the production
rlf lhc ejeClive [t'). Wilh ejeClivenessbeingIhe phollCtic correlatcof the distinctive feature
"emphalic" al Ihal time, this gluUal sum: can he said10 havehad distinctive function in
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Fij!!.2. RlJl1grs and UVUQ/;tJ of VOT \ltl/uu jrJr IrI (tkuhrd lint's) and /11 (sQlid Imt''') in
8tlghdudi sfNukLrs (I..ft) and Ctllrrnr s,"ukus(ngflf).
Pruto-Semitic.By the lime. of Early Arabic a longitudinals\ack<:ningor lhl: vocal roldshad
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rcsuhedin Jaryngcalisalionwith MC and AT remitining stmng(fig.3b), Laryngcalisation
thusoccilmethephoneticcom:14leof "emphatic"which maintamedthedistinethoefunction
of lheglollal SlalC, A reductionin thedcgreeof MC and AT from strong10 moderatethen
brought the glottis into the voiced state(fig,3c) but the phonellccorrelateof the feature
"emphatic" had taken the Conn of pharyngealiSillion meaning that the glottal stateno
longer had distinctive function; this was probably the situation until after the time of
Sibawayh.The deV(licing of N. which Garbcll places in the tenth century. reproseolCd
a further reduction of MC and AT with the vocal folds parting and fonning a narrow
glottal openmg(fig,3d). Tbis is still thecasein many ､ ｩ ｡ ｬ ･ ｣ ｌ including Baghdadiwhere
the absenceof a Idl meansthis glottal statealso hasno distinctive function (sec table V).
0) tJrtliv" DJ l"fJng"ili,auou CJ ,oodaI "".. d) oarrowgtOtu.l .J upcn glutu.
Fig.3. Progressiveweakeningof i,minsk 10T)'ngealtension in reuliwrions oj I.t! Jrom
Prow-Semiticw modemCaireneArabic. Doublearrows", srrongtemion,singlearrows
'" moderarerension. brokenarm...'s '" weokt>r remion, no arro.....S '" nO tension.
In CaireneArabic MC and AT havecontinued10 weakenabductingthe vocal folds nnd
bringing the glottis inlO a fully voicelessstate (figJe). However. the presenceof f41
confersdistinctive function on this glollal Slate (seeLablc VI).
Glottal stalesand distinctive function.
Havingoutlinedsomethingof theconjecturedhistoryof thesubsystemsin theIwo dialects
it i.s necessarynow 10 tum anentioo to the phonematicrelations that define them as
discretesynchronicstates.As wasnotedal-ove.voicing in emphaticconsonantsdatesfrom
when the phonetic corrdate of emphasis changed from cjectiveness to pharyngeal
constriction,Vuicing did nol. however.at that time havedistim:tive function in emphatics
am! the samecan be saidof voicelessnessin ･ Ｎ ｧ Ｎ Ｏ ｾ Ｏ Only when a voicedand a voiceless
emphaticcameto exist in the SiUm: seriesas a voiced and a voicelessnon-emphaticdid
the glottal stateof emphaticsaquire distinctiw function. and this situation has arisenin
CaireneArabic'. so that the correlatinnof emphasisand the correlationof voice cross-
da.<;.sify in the ＿ ｨ ｮ ｏ Ｇ ｾ ｔ ｊ ｊ ｩ ｬ ｬ Ｎ ｩ ｊ Ｇ ｩ ｊ ｊ Ｚ ｬ ｬ ｬ Ｇ ｊ Ａ ｗ ｾ ｾ ｜ Ｈ ｖ ｊ Ｎ Ｇ ｉ Ｎ ｾ ｾ ｉ ｭ ｭ ｭ ｬ Ｏ ｽ Ａ ［ ｉ ｾ Ｇ Ｚ ｍ ﾷ Ｌ ｙ ｕ ﾷ Ｚ Ｎ ｾ Ｎ Ｇ ｪ ﾷ Ｎ ｬ "iiI/I.
Is/:/z/::M:/?J: there is nu such cross-classificationin the correspondingpart of the
phonematicstructureu( Baghdadi Arabic. We have seen the situation in Cairo Arabic
comeaboutdue to the sum uf separatephoneticch!lllges and phonemicmergers.But the
relatiunshipof phunelic changeto phonenwlicsuuctureis nut. as structuralislssuch as
Martinet have long poimed OUl. just one way. The need for a phonemeto fit into a
phonematicstructurecan reachn point wherei!.'l realisationschangeto becomeanalogous
to the realisationsof anotherphonemeor phon<:mesin the structure.Where a particular
distinctive feature is found in twn IJr more phonemesthere will be a tendencyfor that
featureto be realisedin thesamemanner.other ｴ ｨ ｩ ｮ ｾ beingequal',Comparingthedental
stops ;n Baghdadiand Cairene(tables V and VI). the emphaticin tlte fomler docs not
have Ｂ ｶ ｯ ｩ ｣ ･ ｬ ｣ Ｎ ｾ ｳ as il distinctive{CillO!\: while that in the lauerdocs, In Caireneil thushas
the sameglottal distinclive feature ｡ Ｎ III and it s<:emsto lJc realisedin the samemanner.
l.e. with aspiration. indicating widely ｾ ｢ ､ ｵ ｃ ｬ ＼ Ｚ vocal folds brought about by rcllilting
laryngeal tensinn. Becausethl: voicelessnessof Iraqi 1M is nOt dislinclivl:. the dislinctive
feature Ｂ ｶ ｯ ｩ ｣ ･ ｬ ｣ Ｎ ｾ ｳ is not sharell in commonbetween1.t1 anll/t1 and the voicelessnessuf
the two takes a di(fercm (onn: unaspiratedin the emphatic - suggesting o1llTowly
abdul'ledvocal folds and a weak-to-moderatedegreeof laryngealtension- and aspirated
in the non-emphatic.keepingit clearly dislinct from voiced!d!'. Thenarrowell glotlis and
greaterdegreeof laryngeal telLsion in realisationsof /.tI C!lll t-e explainedas vestigesof
the l1mily adducteuvocal folds andsuongdegreeof laryngealtensionwhich characterised
the glottal stateof the Proto·Semitic dental ejectivestop (Steiner.op.cil.:88-9. fo.151),
Nor wuuld this lJc the only such [Tacenf earlier fonns of theeruphaticsto survive
into mudemvarietiesof Arabic sP<"ech.A numberof writer:; have noted a raising of the
larynx during the production of Arabic emphatics,e.g, Panconcelli-Cal·r.ia(1924:48·9.
cited in Laufer & Baer. 1988:184):Man;ais. (19411:14);uradi (\983:245).Giannini &
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ｐ ｾ ｴ ｬ ｕ ｲ ｩ ｮ ｬ claml mat !Inly the hyoid hum: un(l nlJt ｴ ｨ larynx is raisc<l in lildr <lata from a
ｂ ｡ ｾ ｨ ､ ｡ ､ infnml ant ( I ＼ Ｉ ｾ Ｒ Ｚ Ｑ Ｕ but ｣ ｸ ｾ ｭ ｩ ｮ ｡ ｴ ｬ ｕ 01 lhdr X-ray phUllJgraphsan<l ｬ ｲ ｊ ｣ ｩ ｬ ｬ ｾ for
prmluctiolls uf fIJ and /.If St'ellls to this authorIn showsomeupward<lisplalXmell! of the
larynx in the laltcr cumparc<ltu thc fnnner (ibid,: !igs. 14 & I5): the pholOgraphsfur the
olilcr cnnsonamsarc not clearcnuugh t() makea confident judgment. Lowering of the
epiglultis towarus ule arytenoid cartilageswas ｲ ･ ｰ ｯ ｮ ｾ for the emphalics by Briickc
( I 860) and Haupt( I1;90) (discussedin Giannini & Petlurino(op,cit.:12-14) l. a movemelll
that implies contractionof thearyepiglottic fold: Laradi hasobservedlilis instrumentally
for TripolitaneanLibyan Ambic willi the tip of thecpigloltis uncurling (op.cit.:236:26S).
Vvice/tcJ'S Voiced Emplwtrc
｛ ｭ ｡ ､ ｾ ｲ ｲ ｴ ｡ l'dl lej 1i:J1 ｜ ｾ IN lfn
Denial Slnp III [(hI Idl Idl III It-<;1
Demalfricative lsI [sl IzJ [z[ lsI ｉ ｳ ｾ
TABLE V. Phonemesand I'rim:rplllllllophoneJ' (if rhe apical oustrttemJ"j[;SYJ'rem in
8aghdadiAmbie(seeM-Ani. /970:29).
Unemphatic Emphwic
Denwl MOp Voia/e,'.. ItI \1"] 1# rｉ ｨ ｾ
Vaiced Idl Idl 141 Id'l
Dmwjjricarrve Voice/e.lJ' M ls] M [sl]
Voiced '" lzj '" Iz'l
TABLE VI. Phonemesalld principal aflopl'oMs of rhe IIpical nbslrrwm .wbsy.,temill
CuireneArublc (SH Harrell. /957:25, 70-71).
J6
In the 1U)·nx-r.u.sinll. then. we ｨ ｡ ｜ ｰ ｣ ｲ ｨ ｡ ｰ 3n '(tho' of the: Proto-Semllitejectivcs(cr.
Marunel. op.01.:95), and m the al:uon of the epiglottis an cebo of the early Arable
ｳ ｾ Ｚ ｲ ･ ｳ ｳ ｯ ｲ In thl:m. These fc:alilr(.'S seem to be panlL"ularly marted for fJ/ ....hich may
IndiL"Ite thai Iht: ep:u\'erealisationsurvivedlonll.:f for this denwSlOP than for the 0Ihcr
apicalcmphatitconsonanlS.all of "'hith IOvoh'ed$OlIle adilitional releasefuture: median
affrication for /j'" and /I"', lateral affrication for /11'1. Early ArabiC appearsll) have
prumOied the release features 3t the ･ ｾ ｰ ｣ ｮ ｳ of thc Slap component in these three
emphatics.but /t', had nn relea-;cfeaturewhich could bccomca segmentin ｩ ｌ own right.
and this would provide wt cxplanationfor any longer survival that it ntay have enjoyed
a\ an ejective.
By analo!!y with the situationregardingthe dIfferent glollai SLDteS in CairellC and
83l!hdadiN we sOOlild nOi be too surpnscdif il was fOlioo that patternsof modal voice
phonationrelale to dlsUncuvefunction m a sundarway. As was ilOIed above,the modal
vOlong in the voicedemphaueｾ is mosl hkdy I phoneticdevelopmentfrom complete
glottal closurevia laryngealisalion\',bereasthat In 101 is noL lbere is ｴ ｨ ･ ｲ ･ ｦ reasonll)
suppose thai the panemsof ,'ocal fold Vibration may be qualitatively different in
realisationsof theseIWO phonemesin the ArabiC of Baghdad.In CaireneARbIC, however,
we might CJ;pcctan a1lsnmentof !be patlllm of v(lL"lli fold vibration for loy with that for
/1J and to find tha! !he voicing in hoth is qualilluvely the samebecau$CII is n:a1isational
of thesamephonologicaldistinctive ｲ ｾ ｡ ｴ ｵ ｮ Ｚ This is somt:thinj!. that deservesfuture study
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I II ,. J"'Wbk", pruduC'I: .. ｾ Ｉ ｴ ｴ ｕ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ 'lilt of ..-1 ."tIlIM tJotl1> III lb!:" """"'" lUl< touL asLa'<Cr..-
\lus "1> ctJ1;Imly cIpiollCII n""onely ,a,dy III tile ｉ ［ ｭ ｾ ｕ ｏ Ｌ ｴ ｬ of 11., """kI. 'I a,,.II" (l'J94,3(9)
2. Tbo: b,S'llf)' l>f Arnbll. ,.,; ｕ Ｑ Ｂ Ｂ ｉ Ｇ ･ a/>o a ｭ ＼ Ｇ ｾ ･ t:"'tween1lIe Ｌ ｣ ｦ ｫ ｵ <>I" ｉ Ｇ ｴ ＼ ＾ ｬ ＼ ＾ Ｍ ｓ ｴ ｭ ｬ ｕ It'l and Iff ill .......
poJIlUlCanullQU. 19-41119lj()-61-41
1, Garileu .....,. lila, amlIdin, W !'qball 'lb!:" Turk> .ma:d'>edｾ il> pbln Ill" LIw tile Arabi;
cmp!w;".edII", "o",Id III otdt' '0 make"confottll lO .bep1lOOenlICpalle.,." of tbc" I""."..,.,." (1\l51l.317.
(n.59)
4 E,ypuanAnbIc.IlI_moo...... ｮ ｦ Ｑ ｾ a111l'<llknl nncun.1I:t> ultGdc:dtiltr_ oJ",ph''''10
lIJI'CII w.nal$and 10 _ ru .1 pIIlJDeIn<s,Ai:alnloD& 10 l.dIa tbe C....'" dJaIcct ulaablll. an "",pha'''''
_pIlauc tJPIl"i'llOll ｜ ｬ ｉ ｲ ｯ ｵ ｾ ｢ ｬ Ｌ Ｌ Ｂ Ａ ｢ pIIOnc"", ", .."ntory (1961,30).bu' h'" ｾ Ｌ ｬ ｬ ｵ ｬ lhc:R: Ii "free
vanalion bt.',wun f{)l1lll ""ib :ond "',1/1<...., on'rhms" (,bid.:33) is PIM"Ill\l ｵ Ｂ ｬ ｾ ｬ ｯ U is;m anef;lC' of I'"
'.ylbblc pt05Ody' lIJl'IIf"Kh. 'I'll .. p<M<1\'lhldy, oo"'e...... "COIII1DCd to lhc: ｴ ･ ｬ ｾ ... ollloc Pml\')..Stmllic--.......
$. Lw. .. "tAl III .ny tlW W'llI""" ｾ "'" lDtIdy...ctww.lM: m;ponloe! 10 !be 1ICCth' oJ lill1lJ1SlJl'
lllnICIO'U. Ilfld 10om'll on tbe ,tllp<lfl.llOCt: ｯ ｬ ｬ ｡ ｮ ｊ Ｚ Ｂ Ｂ ｾ Ｚ ｏ cullutllJ at","y. e"c" ..a fortI> of play (1980;1]$.
6), bul II", <lou noI tllcaUIDa' s1tll<IU,al [":1011 call !I<""" eUle, ,nW!hee'Otllplu, of inllllCm:es IDa, bnllJ
cb.:w&" llbouL l.-!hal m:I.Ul.,,1II """" .. tbeyan: II ha>10 be :>ck""",h:<lI'-'tI tha'wc 00" ",,,'e, ronfi.......Lly
idt:nb(y tilt ｾ ｗ ｬ aac:uf. I'on Im1U'RK clwllC ..y ......tlwI my otlla kJIld of IusIunaII """""'-
buI we.,. aDaIlpilO ...ry a -.v:nbcr of ｾ Ｂ Ｌ e<*1lbalofy ｉ ､ ｬ ｬ • ...-:tun! r3lCUln I3NKlI
be tukd 0Ul ti .. of dltm (lOtt, fOf u_pk."ncb....... \98\ 146-S2)
6 lbe ＼ ｬ ｬ ｳ ｵ ｮ ＼ Ｑ ｫ ｾ iJ;'MJI" dearly n:a1,>cIlin SOllie ｣ ｯ ｮ Ｈ ｕ ｾ ｕ a,1 ｬ ｉ Ｌ ｬ ｬ ｴ ｨ ･ ｴ Ｈ ｓ ｢ ｡ ｨ ｾ ｮ Ｑ Ｙ Ｗ ｜ ｬ Ｌ ｾ Ｗ . 'ben:may
"1m be """' ......, of IIIOIOltaI'Slluua • bu. _,e 1M d'MlJ>CIIIM is ck'at "Jl6llrleS ...uillJ up 1M h/:1dI
ｾ Ｌ Ｎ Ｎ "vooa:lcso.",0YOOtttl"
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EMPHASIS IN $AN·ANT ARABIC.
J""<,I ex IV",,,,,,. (' Iff.IS, Viti. «r.jn· nfI 'IIrl",,,,
o. Jntruduetitln,
In Ih ," paperI mn"iUcr thep.....nok.glCltl el f<:<.1" of ･ ｭ ｰ ｨ Ｎ ｯ ｯ Ｍ ｾ ｩ in -5anciiioi Ar.wic. In SuCiiini
Ar..hic ･ ｄ Ｑ ｰ ｨ ｾ ｩ ha.' t"" or throc MrtlCuliUtlr) ｃ ｦ ｉ ｉ ｔ ｴ Ｚ ｊ ｬ ｬ ｴ ｣ ｾ pbal)'Of;caJi7atioB• vcl..ri7....1VIl
an.Jprulahilllu... IOn ,,,I...,tel1TK:lllllt'",i1ulIl'''n) _With the Ir.toJitiunaJ･ ｭ ｰ ｯ ｨ ｡ ｊ Ｎ ｩ ｣ ｾ /. ｾ and 1/,
phlll)ngt"lIh/.llli ..n 'lUd pmlahiali/atoonｌ ｾ Ｂ Ｇ Ｎ ｸ Ｚ ｣ ｵ ｲ lind ｢ ＼ ｾ of the phenomena.but mure
Ｂ ｴ ｲ ｩ ｾ ｩ ｮ ｧ ｬ ｽ I'rolllh'lIli7aliull, 'prelloJ I.. "ther '<Cg",ClIl> wilhin lhe phunol"gical ,,'urd. The
Illilin pl.rt "r this paperi< COnCel'1lCoJwit h r;noJinl! 1I ph"n,,logiL'lIl rt':1"\:<eDlalio" t" CliplUre
Ihe naluralcu-u..;cum:nce..f pharyngcIIIi/_liti"n andprnlabiali/.atiun.In lII.lditi"n, the dl,ma;n
01 emphasisf, ... Ihi, oJiltlo..1 is <It...'''n ru he the phU11ulogical" ...n.! (... here I'htlaolugical
"",ord i_ dcllnc<l ;0._ that uait ...hlCh h.ll., .. singlC" ",,.-u ..Ire...') I ... the ri,;hl (;and ttl a le<;Stt
e\tcnt IV the: len) \If. Mild illl..IOO'"I\, theemphatic.
I. I,llhiali:r.lItinn of high vnwcls in the environn":nt vf emphatics.
It is "ell "no"n thai emphatic cun"nnaUb "nco have a In,,"crinll (aod heoee
phlU)'llge;olil:ing) dlCcl un long v",,"el_ " ithill the <)lIl1blc (e.g. ｱ ｾ ｭ ｬ ｬ fOl'" qimah 'price..
Jijq fur ｾ ｩ ｩ .marll..1·•d, Grocnmoo.a,1979for Celliral Tihiml ArlI.bic, BchllStc<l1.1985:50,
ahoon .JIon II in BlII10ddiin f!oSO!u/ f,orl/uSII!al .fccc (f,) pre:ssioo;-,Cle. BeniDi. 1985:In·
124;ef. Harrell, 1957:69for ｅ ｧ ｹ ｰ ｬ ｬ ｾ ｮ Ｉ High r,,'nl vowelsan: 11."",1111)'rclr.-cled 10 Rmore
cenlral,". ha"k ｰ ｜ ｬ ｾ ｩ i"n in Ihe enV;''IllID1elll "f emphalic ""n<ona"t,(Laver. 1994:327),and
h.w vowel> ｾ ｲ m.cked(Harrell. t<.157:(9)- In additiun,fur 011111)'dialCl:ts"f Yemeni Arabic
the <b"n v"\l.c1 "flhe in,pcrfn1 vcrhRI \lem ｩ ｲ ｣ ｡ ｬ ｩ eitherlI'S a or II wheoooeof the nlOI
ｾ ..>ns..nant, is emf'h.t11l:,but OC"..T .._ I (...< in )l'l/ruh 'he hils·. yigu.f1 'heeUl<' )1[1Ijfi 'he
I'Ilt" \lilt" ,ef. GOllelll I 'f1O:x' i. andQlrfishch. \992:66for SlioCioi; Benio;, 1985:12\ f<1l"
Baraddiin, also examplesin Rl."IMi. 1939')_ In ｾ ｯ ･ ｩ ｯ ｩ verbsof the I'RlIern fuCu/ in the
J'<.Tfe..' u<lIall) ha"e 1111 emphaticL·on<onanlor 1\ "darconsonantin lhe tu<>I (asio CI'1111 'to
hcepmethir<ty· , "''',III' ',,, alTive' ,l/u(lIIk 'In laugh', IIWI"r '10 min· ,CU!US ·to snce7e'kldmr
'1... I'o:...."n'" h,g'. k"ll" .t" hoccPtllc lHlIUy·: d. QlIn_heh, 1992:44.IInoJ Goitein, 1971bvi.
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191iO:3fi6J. In '"me ､ ｩ ｾ ｩ ｣ ｬ Ｌ Ｚ ｉ ,11<,,1 11 iJo'h ""we!- ｾ ｲ i ｮ Ｂ ｾ ｬ Ｇ ｩ ｾ Ｑ ＾ y ｲ ｬ Ｇ ｾ ｩ ｾ ･ ｾ Ｂ Ｂ III rile ｩ ｭ ｭ ･ ､ ｩ ｾ ｉ
l'1I viI' 1I1I11enl 01 emph'll i<: ," 'n'" 'narrl,('I' ill (il<:: lr,,'1 I ｮ ｾ ｭ ｬ ,,'-iV"'" 'Inti kii(lwIIJ, •
In ｾ ｮ ｮ Ｇ ［ ［ ｮ AI"hi(:,I'I'"IHI'iHlita(i"n ,o( ,'ho'1 high \-(lwe!- eXlendsfx:y"nd (he dUIl1<tin
01 irnmedi,,(eｾ ､ ｪ ｡ ･ ･ ｮ Ｌ Ｂ Ｌ and nl'plk, lu all \"Wer, with ill (he phon"l"gi':<tl "'"nJ (" (he rig.hl
or, ｾ ｮ ＼ ｬ ｬ Ｈ a far ｫ ｾ Ｂ Ｌ ex(etUtuthe lef( "f. (lie elnph>llie,G"i(eirr nole' I"r Higher Yemen ｬ ｨ ｾ
'(he emphalie e"I1'''"<tU(' ,.. ",,( only ehan:.elhe adjoining vo""el,, hut ,",,,lor all (he







ｉ ｾ Ｇ Ｍ ｜ Ｇ "'ll1l/i II iII
Illlfirjlih
ｩ realiseda,


















'he ,",ut j( 111:r "t"ry f:
"hey r. drum'
'hedean,1hem r:
-I al11 'p<:ndinl! lhem r:
-",mcmh.'ring ｭ Ｌ ｾ
Wilile n",,1 nample'01 high Ｌ ｯ ｷ ｣ ｬ ｲ ｣ ｡ ｬ ｩ Ｌ Ｌ Ｌ Ｌ ､ ｾ " ｨ ｾ ｶ (Ile" "<,wd f"lIo,,'ill).!, 11K: emphli<:,
in a few ea'e'a ｲ ｲ ｩ Ｇ Ｈ Ｇ ＼ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ ｩ ｬ ｬ hi/;h ,""wcl i"l'ealiscd ｡ /I, 1hi, i< particularly(lie case"ilh Ihe













ｐ ｊ Ｇ ｜ ｬ ｬ ｡ ｬ ＾ ｩ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｊ ｟ ｾ ｬ ｩ ｯ ｬ 01 the pl'dix v(lwd <>ceu,", prcJuminanllywilb ["rm llinal "c>lk vCl'h',l>ut
i' ai", Ie« commonlyfound in fi,ml II aud'I uadrili(el'"j fillal weak \'crt>,;
" v(l'<IfJi




ｙ Ｇ ｌ ｾ Ｍ Ｂ ｬ ｪ
'beekao"
'heclean'
In eerr"i" Ｂ Ｈ ｬ ｲ ｊ ｾ Ihe ｾ ｯ ｵ ｬ ｬ ､ " and !2, hUI apparentl}' nul II m ,\, may al", induce
ｰ Ｂ Ｌ ｉ ｾ ｨ ｩ ｾ ｬ ｩ ｺ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｵ ｬ or hi!lh v.mel> «, the right or !eli urlheemphalic:
, I riibic i, realiscJa, rilliu" 'li'Ul1h'
,iihi f is rcali",u ", sllbue '","clllh'
i;u,/,,'il1 ｩ realiseua, gud\l'uh 'h,mOm\\'"
4.2 "in I '-'iri" 1M' a "ar;anl ('un I "ur"" 'weduing'
yicjli h'lS a variant yu'J" 'he ｾ ｵ ･ ｫ ｬ ･ Ｍ
"
In 01"'1 ｾ Ｂ ＾ ｉ Ｂ Ｂ Ｇ h""'e,,,r. Ihe d"minanl ｉ ｉ ｉ ｲ Ｎ ｷ ｉ ｾ ｾ Ｌ Ｌ rcallm: ur the ｉ Ｇ ｨ ｡ ｲ ｾ ｮ ｧ ｣ ｡ ｬ C and /.t













'il r. ｾ Ｂ Ｇ ｒ ｬ ｡ ｭ ｳ
.\nd "i., ,.I"ten I" ....en.'tl I"" (Q<IIlnn.1971bHi). a, in:
fl. VIIMlI!klll








'he ｨ ｣ ｾ Ｂ ｮ Ｉ ｬ Ｎ ［ Ｇ
2. Prolabial prosudy.
L..ng-di"'llIK"C I'",labiali/ali"n ,If high m"'e,," 'lICk as ;1 the c,a",plt_ /a)'yuh. !iiguh
'" illd"", L·. ho\?NJI!{ihlUl ct.·.. "" here-fbc high ,...wel is noI immcdia'Cl) adj<ocenllu lhe
cmphali..: ..:un".unl arpearp,,,hlemalk: 11' lran".,rihcd here. Ikc sugl!C",iOD is lhal
J'f'\.lahialu.ali"nis 's" ifehedurr artcrIhecrnphaliclhen 'S,," ildM:ll un' rur lhe high ,""wd.
Spc<-1rognophicanaly,is"r lhe ""aT-minimal pai"", mis/mJirih 'round r: and miS/lJqi/nh
'l"ng' ,",amed "Ul al Leeds Mclrop"lifll.l1 ｕ ｮ ｩ ｾ ･ ｲ Ｌ ｩ Ｌ Ｉ hy Barr) Hcscl.... Ｌ ｾ ＾ ,hu....s lhal
·,....ilching niT due' nol ,>o;,",ur. hll ....c\"cr...mJ I'"alher Ihal Ihe cnlire phonnlogiealword is
endo,,"ed.... ilh a pr..,l..hhll pr<>,ody.Pr"lahi"lital ion is wcak bdun: Ihe emphlk eon-':lnanl,
an<l 'lmng r"lhl\\;ng lhe emphalic. C"nsi<ler lhe ｦ ｵ ｬ ｬ ｯ ｜ ｜ Ｇ ｩ ｮ le;l;l Words in "hich
I',..ldbialu.atiun ｩ c\"ilknl arc ｨ ｩ ｧ ｊ ｴ ｬ ｩ ｾ ｨ ･ ｣ in buld.
7.
/lii/lu '-"",kii .. Qugl:u"ii, lIIutiin .,..,eni kahi,. mil/I :JJgu,lTf.!a-hii qiil ..h
curll .. 1I IU/ii!ill "Ii', ji s/unJil> lriilrutJii. !,dii!ih milT fi UJ'IUi mtii,.ji 1-lIIakan
Ｑ ｊ ｵ ｾ ｘ ｬ ｬ ｮ ｩ ｩ 'u,W !II/ii ... !inta'TI !il/u1l !>i-t/l'llayn rula i_w,i r ",u-!m/a,7,ligan hi-
<Jlllla,n "ale, 1-/;>"",1. !abtWI hiM,ju1-mllkiill hi-Ililja' lih li·'·.w:;;il,l. mu€ift I-mukim
Illlsja Ｌ ｩ Ｏ ［ Ｂ ［ ｾ ｩ Ｎ Ｇ Ｂ Ｌ Ｇ ,m-fid(\1i Il'-III .•"jjilill, ...,,-mafni" 1>i-lIlujil,if "u-firiJ )'<Ir"i cula
Jakl ul-!ahuc "I'\l"'"mi "''''. 1I1·\I'lI.\{/I'id, "",,-[ill ul-muJa/.;i·,me", iii hi-,ua;:;;ill
eU/II)'llill hi-mki' r"I"yl,in. 1I'<I'/IIC, /110<1<,",,1>fi I· IVU.W! 1<111'<111.IV<I_I.III"dii r I,ll horN
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mddij<:"h 1<I-I-lOd.I'''' k,,1/ ...'ihid yir,,,jhii fi I-n",..." hiil1u I-mudiicdh hi_iukl
gu!ubuh1",kurJ-' tfuwiIMh ""·,,,ill IIlol ,'"h, \nlt.1 kilT/h. ""1,, '<lid "I.j"",:lh ｪ Ｂ ｮ Ｇ
1l1·/ri,1d Itiig" "'".I,,./k"1/ ｉ Ｏ ｉ ｵ ｲ ｫ ｩ ［ ｾ ｩ ｬ '·"Iii j"lIi;,. ul"J"lIii., "u·yki;" ,,,,I,,,mtl«MHlr u"
I'ikiitl l>i-,'''kl'llii III, "wIlj/,ilmal'i fi 1·"I<lIft''',II" ,,;- i ..'"k! ut-Illlt,!i 1",hiJr" ... III.
"'wh,r"" II/U)'Il/;<'uII n"" ul-.dllil. ,"u-ji 1-l/Iml,,",,11 !uhC"" ''''Jii, C"It,,/IIt' gill, ,,"ii
guM ,,,.,,,,,.ih ,,,,,,,h,, hi_ iulel al-j<J ...ｾ ｩ ｨ ｪ ｦ ｬ Ｂ Ｇ III-I'mli. ｩ ＼ ｬ ｉ ｬ Ｇ al-Iti,1d ''''!lii ut'/ugitl
mnii h"\'iMuruhii m", diifil b'-yi/fft'T/'hti,-;'wlla...hii :)H-yI ,,1-kllTih. h/-hii(w J.
J"kl. hu.u mnluu.rlh iii miSlaljiluh, "",,-m,,, ;ii" ,,,1,,,'; hiill" I-turih lu"lii 'a"
Iliwwnih itll/a I-J<l ...::.ill. "I·ju,,'::.,h hi'llii 1«"...1,,'.mii'.
3. Prul"biali7.aliun as seeumlary ""'eul,,!i"n.
Pf\1lah;al.... ｾ ｬ ｩ ｵ un:u.... nUl ,,01) '"'' 'lcniM)' lU1iculilliun in lhe emph;dic-.mn "I<\.;l.< il






'my ｭ Ｌ ｾ ｨ Ｂ ｲ \'C"'U\
)'Hur ｭ Ｎ ｾ rn"lhcr" ｬ ｾ ｲ ｣ ｾ ｾ Ｎ
111/11/1; 'illilcrdlc'
flllIlI/uk )'uur !n,'. nlu'her· I""n-
ｾ Ｇ Ｂ ＼ Ｌ Ｉ Ｂ ﾷ
11I111I ·"h..·
SU"1e ･ ｾ Ｂ ｄ ｬ ｰ ｬ ｣ <I" ｉ ｋ rllu IIlln nO\"luu< minmll<! p;l.i..... hul "ill <Ic"Cf"C m<:nliuning Thc<c








Ｇ ｰ Ｂ Ｎ ＼ ｾ ｩ ｢ ｊ ｹ
ｐ ｭ ｬ ｡ ｬ ｬ ｩ ｬ ｴ ｬ ｩ Ｇ ｾ ｬ ｩ Ｂ ｬ here j< ｡ ＼ Ｚ ｾ ｵ ｭ ｲ Ｓ ｉ Ｑ ｩ ｣ ｯ Ｎ hy vclari,al,ulI "11<1 II)' ｗ ｃ ｬ ＼ ｾ Ｂ ｮ ＼ ｬ ｲ ｫ ｬ ｩ Ｂ "r lhc
ｰ ｨ ｾ ｲ Ｉ Ｇ ｮ ｜ I1Ilhcr p."vi<ling " mirmr ima,ge "f -e<:un<lar) ｰ ｨ ｾ ｲ Ｉ ｮ ｧ ｣ Ｂ ｬ ｩ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ ｬ ｩ ｮ ｮ ","h
ll<:cuDlfl"lI)in& prul"blali"'liull ｯ Ｎ ｬ ｩ ＼ ･ ｵ ＼ "buve, Thi' <luublc .;c,:"nu"ry artlcuhlllUll i'
iD<Jcctl .. lI'Iluroti c<o-ou:u=II<."1:.ｪ ｵ a, lhe SIi<Jc .. in' ulw< ｬ ｾ Ｇ ｮ ｾ ｲ ｋ Ｎ Ｑ Ｑ ＼ ｏ 1II b<lth lbe hp' anu
lhe velum: ltnd mucoo Ｇ ｾ ｰ ･ ｣ ｩ Ｂ ｊ ｩ ｾ 'II ａ ｲ ｲ ｩ ｾ ｡ "od CIlUell"lIn language, .. lenuln u-e lhe
lerlll 'l"hi"vclarizali"I" I,n pl"'-'" "r l"hi,,1 i/ali"n j. oce"u,"" I"bi.,]i/"l inn" i' n(1t l"<'nlincd 1"
lhe r1,unding"rlhc lips hut innic" up"n lhe wh"Jc ,,,und"I." II ｮ ｴ ｩ ｾ ｩ ｮ ,,('theback part "r
..
Ihe IOIl£ue'" (Ju;:manov. I937:2X ill jakofl" '11 '111<1 W.,ugh. I 979:1 I1>-1 17».
4. A phonological ｡ ｮ ｡ ｬ ｹ Ｍ Ｌ ｩ "r Ｇ ･ ｭ ｰ ｨ ｡ ｾ ［ ｾ Ｇ
TI,e pmfllern wilh mn,i<lcri Ill; empha,i,anieulalorily ;n ｴ Ｂ ｭ ｬ "f fhe Ihrccdisl inel pointsuf
ar1iculali"n given ah","c ｩ thai Ihc cnmmunality"r <lirfercDI eorn:lates"f emphasis_
inciudinJ:l ,"o,,,;ls aneetcllhy empha,isspre.,lI - is IllS! An ･ ｾ ｡ ｭ ｩ ｬ ｬ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｵ "f emphasisin
ｾ ｡ ｮ ｣ ｾ ｮ r\raflic led me 10 rcc"n,iller di'linctive featun::sof empha,j,al1iculatorily hy
examil1ingIhcir audil"r)' andacou.stie ･ ｨ ｡ ｲ ､ ･ ｬ ･ ｲ ｪ ｾ ics.
Eml'ha,is is Iypic<llly dcsnibcdby spcakers｡ haviog a 'dark' (Laver, 1')94:327
and ｯ ｴ ｨ ｣ ｬ ｾ Ｉ 10'c,'mmonly a .heavy'_.dull' (Harrell, 1')57:71)..deep'or 'llUllu,,"' , 'lua! il y ,
This 'dark' quality is achievedacouslically fly a duwnward ｾ ｢ ｩ ｦ "f someof thc upper
fIT'luency (prindpaJIy F2) comJl<>uents.and i, given the mu,ieal fealure 'nat' f-oy Jakobs<JD
Oakon,ona"lI Halle. 19X1):-l'·44: lakon,;un and Waugh. 1979:1I Irf.. 117-1 Ill). Plat
conlrast,wilh ",m-nal an(]. al the oppositecoli or Ihe scak.with sharp(1ako"s"" and
Waugh. I979: II I rC). SecnndMyＢ ｲ Ｑ ｩ ･ ｵ ｬ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｯ ｮ whid) lower Ihe frc'lueney ur F2 indutk
prolabiali7ntjou.pharyngealiz,.tionand velaritalioD. When speakersofa languagewhich
doc, 1101 have ｰ ｨ ｡ ｲ Ｉ Ｇ ｮ ｾ ･ ｡ ｬ ｩ Ｏ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｯ inl<::rprel Arabic emphalie.",cvideneeis Ih,.t they will
employ whalevel' lIe"jce, the)' have in Iheir languagelu pruJuccsimilar audilury aoll
acouslicc-rfec1s: IhusJlllobSOIl Dotesthat Ｌ ｰ ｣ ｡ ｾ ･ ｲ or Ul.bek aDd Bantu ten() lU pronounce
Arahic emphalie,with ,ecundarylahializalion ralhcr than pharyngeali!.ali"nsincethese
langua£esllo nol ha"e secondarypharyngealiZ.al i, ,n, Ihus! is pron,'uneedas 1". ｾ as Ｌ ｜ ｾ ele.
(Jlllubson,1970:27t). Prolanialization. pharyngealizali,m and vdarizalion,Ihreeapparenlly
ditTerenl ar1ielll ati"ns in termsor IheirpfJimJ uJfJr/;c"lmi(m. sharenul only acousticand
aulli!< ,I'y 'amelle",but alw a11;<:ulaturyｓ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ ｬ ｉ ･ ｬ ｬ ･ ｾ when out the ruinl of a'1ieulation.but the
vol llmC atld hoi I, >\\' ｾ ｨ ｡ ｰ uf the mouth ""SOI,atorlVgelher wilh the ,ukali7Cd ｾ ｨ ｡ ｰ of the
tongue' ｩ cunsillered(Jakobsunand Waugh.1979:116).' Aill soundsareachievedby an
explln,i"n ur Ihe "olume or Ihe mouth ｲ ･ ｾ ｯ ｬ ｬ ｡ ｴ ｵ aecompaniell(and facililated) by
'" leali/ation or the h,nglle and hy peripherale<ln,lri"li"n (or the lips Ilt Ihe [runl and/uruf
Ihe ｰ ｨ Ｂ Ｌ Ｎ ｹ ｮ at Ihe hack). Once we l'an sec prolahialization and
ｰ ｨ Ｂ ｲ ＾ Ｌ ｮ ｾ ･ Ｌ Ｎ inl i<lIl/\"c1aritlll i, HI asa11i<:u IIlluri Iy ,imilar - ｾ ｩ ｮ ･ both involve an expansiunor
the "olume or Ihc muuth re,onalorplus pcripheml ･ ｮ ｮ ｾ ｬ ｲ ｩ ｣ ｴ ｩ Ｈ Ｉ ｮ it is then a short step 10
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Ｎ Ｌ ｰ ｰ ｮ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ Ｇ ｩ Ｂ ｬ Int t,,-,"'turn",,,t '" lanialinl i"n w il h pharyngealial i, \11 (d. Lavcr. I 'f9-l:41 I)
,intt the 1\\" ,,:,nl""t\T tn,' a,·"u'tll' cfkcl' "I Catn "Ihcr h) 1110'111<'1'i"ell",'inl:i the ,""lul11e "I
lhe m"Ulhl'C'""I'U"r; jak"",,,n ""lc, Ihal lhel'C i, '., It,,,Jen<:y... I" tmil pnaryngtali,,,u
phunemc'wilh a lip p!'<llm,i"n anu ,Iighl n"'n<liug ... "n lhe nlhcr haud. Ihe r"",,,.leu
phunc",,,,<"'tur w;lh a ｾ ight UalTl '" in,g 0'lh" pharynxI" reinrOrtC lh" an",,1ic ｃ ｲ ｲ ･ ｾ Ｇ "r
lahialilalion .._whalc,"croril,c,", " mnl'lIclcU. Ih"rc appear"It, hcconc<1n,il'llll yc!ari"alion:
it p<;rt.,in> n"t only In tne pharyng"ali,.eJ."ul aho10 lh,", lahi,i1iz,,<1 ph"ncm",' (lak"h,,,,,.
I9111:Ｒ ｮ Ｍ Ｒ Ｗ l. Ham::l1 ＼ Ｑ ･ ｳ ＼ Ｚ Ｌ Ｎ ｩ ｢ ｣ lite artitulal;on "r "mph'll it ｰ ｬ Ｌ ｵ Ｌ Ｌ ｾ ｲ ｮ ｾ in Egyplian Ar<thic
｡ involving 'Iip pmllll,ion and/mpharyngeal'Inc'li"n' (Ham:11. 1'J51:fi9), Anu Calford
rcp"rt.' lhal ill two ｉ Ｂ ｮ ｧ ｵ ｾ ｧ Ｇ "r the ｃ ｾ ｵ ｣ ｵ ｾ ｵ _ Udlykh 'Iud Ihe ｾ ｾ ｹ ､ ｩ ｾ ｬ ｣ Ｂ "f ａ ｨ ｫ ｨ ｡
'Wt 1m"" lh<: ｵ ｾ ｵ ｡ phcn"men"n"r thc ",,·,"'tun-.:ncenr lh" ｲ ｾ ｡ ｬ ｵ ｲ ｣ lahiali,cd and
pharyngeali,c<1 ,on ｵ ｶ ｵ ｬ ｡ ｲ ｾ (Catfun!. I 971h:29Udlc<1 ill La"cr. I 'N4:3211).
ｏ ｮ of Ihc ｃ Ｇ ｜ ｬ ｬ Ｇ ｣ Ｇ ｬ ｵ ･ ｮ ｴ ｣ "f ｵ ｾ ｩ ｮ lhc featurc nat i, IIlal 11"1 onI)' Ira<1iliollal
cmpllHt in arc diSI ioguｩ Ｌ ｨ ｾ hy 11atne", hUI alsu"lhcr Ｌ Ｌ Ｇ ｮ ｮ ､ Ｂ ｨ ｩ ｾ hano ,illli lar aeua'lie
､ ｔ ｣ ｣ ｬ (ao<1. io Inc "ay thai we have dcfioed ah"yc. ｡ ｲ ｴ ｩ ｾ ｵ ｬ ｡ ｬ Ｂ ｲ ｣ ｬ ｔ ･ ｣ ｬ ｾ - namcly IIle
labi"vclarglide ,,'- ,,-nd its vocalit wuoleillait II which ooln comhinelabialily with vclanly.
ml<1. in ｾ ｣ ｲ ｴ ｡ ｩ dialect,or Ar<lhic ulien ,«:I'VC 10 ｬ ｡ ｨ ［ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｾ (ao<11ha'l1allcn) cuns,onalll'(cr.
Watson.19l!9: d. Dil-kins. Ihis yulume).and Ihc rclmdc<1allopnoneor the v,'wd lI. Thc
oppositefcatnl'C.sharp.lhcn dhtillllui,hcs lhc palaloalvcolarsJ an<1 j a, \\'ell as ｬ ｨ palatal
gli<1c y an<1 ii' y,><;alic cOUTllerpart i. ,dli"h synchronicallyao<1 <1iachrnnic,,-lIy havc. io
",vcral dialccls of ,'nthic, tOm" to pal"lali,c {aoJ Ihas ,harpell) "riginally non-sh"rp
eOnSltnanh(d. Wa!S"n. I9Y2: J"hll,IUOC. I%1) The impliealinns ror phooologieallheory
"",em hI he.at lea,1 I"mm II,e point ur view 01" lhc IiSlener"ho is analiye speakerof aoolhcr
lanl;uallc.lhal<1i"i1l,·ti"," fealuresan: rnun.:ahSl'l<Cllhanmao)'cum:nt phon"logical ｭ Ｌ Ｌ ＼ Ｑ ､
P"'I",,;c (He""I", I<>d. p.c,j: "'I Ihe hasi.oraudilury/ac,Ｌ ｵ ｳ ｬ ［ ｦ ｡ ･ ｬ ｯ ｲ ｾ emphasisis illlc,prclcd
'" l1"t (aod articulatorily as ｾ ･ ｯ ｬ ｡ ｲ ｾ ･ ｭ ･ ｬ ｬ of Ihc moulh n.;snnaillr) h}" Ihe li'tencr an<1
rcill1clprclcd al1ieulal(>rily a' I"hiali'.al ion. phar),ogealinl jon an<U.". vclarizalion dcpcn<1io,g
00 Ihe phonologyof ｨ ｩ ｾ ｪ ｨ ｣ 0" n language,
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l'OOlnntu
I ...........ｾ Ｌ Ｌ Ｂ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ '"00 >I1<od.:dII,,, lk....-.-JMil \ C....k"'... II Ｈ ［ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ ｩ ､ r", """''''''.1> T!woL. III pifl.:llIar
,,, 11m:- I k:""h.uud for ",",,'uPapb.. lIUI • .;,. lOr my ｾ ..ｾ _ for ｦ ｮ ｬ ､ ｩ ｡ .-I ""rnmo:.."" "" •dnlf' n( .h"
1"'1"". _.,... J H...naIt< ....J"""" l>i<L.,. fut "",'.1'"1 "'.......,_ ... LoIcr ""No.. Th..10..< Ill ",the
t:.i.,,""') nl"I>oorloam furl Sp.:cialS1atTT"'....ｾ (i ,,"'II .. ":asl>allOcolkxllho:d.u.-l'd ,/I;" 10
T"" Madilolosh·...i'.. r _'D' i• ..,.AI < k\. inoI .-I ID Abd III s.oIim .Ill-Am r<lf "",Villi,,, ｾ nl
,.. lUll \ "ip"ly diff '''''''''' ur ,II" P'"f'C1 '" IOlIPI":... ,be r,orud'.!J -f IN ｾ ＼ Ｇ ｦ ｈ ｦ ",m"
<'''''k"''''''
1 \\nil.: -.I ＼ ｾ ｰ ｢ ［ ..l, ..., 1...,"" >.,lnp bd..""". _aapboI..."...._·.Rosso1,;",,>..,,-,1 •
"' ...._t. I • .....,.,.kcoM--,c """"". i< 10<0-:1 ..-.Is ｊ Ｎ Ｚ ""'ic<o..
,.........,... .....,... """, ..,t "-p<*i>'
.,,,tI/tIb Ｇ ｾ ｉ ｱ ＼ """', ,,1"-. ·h<dn:sscoCU>.f
••,IIiI'" 'Io<g.o< __"
1 I •• Ｑ ａ Ｎ ｾ llalobd\1\1&11 ,.ed"' ｋ ｉ Ｚ ｉ ｉ ｾ Ｇ o.t f I990U21""""'" ihaI ..""" the """ 1ll4J "bccun:dKap'
mar" ,-.lkl1DC k:mpl"". _·Ii.... , i< ra/ilcd til_I: nr.u. 'lJo::ano<dIap"¥n<US nd. Ｇ ｾ ｉ ｑ ｃ ｫ ｲ
(f",,,,1b< Irull
ｾ 111, be ｾ "'lbcJlb-),.,.,.",.,."",,,rloho.h11.-1",iIIl'uP'iullCam;"""IAt1bi<; III Ｐ ｉ Ｇ ｴ ｉ ｮ ｉ ｳ
'" bii/>n 'pup<' Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ ｾ Ｍ ｾ ｉ ｉ ｉ ｦ Ｇ ｨ Ｂ Ｂ t> ill 001><1 '1", ,,,/1 I. 1M UopIic: col<:lIdc'l" •__ '1OWl\Il' ' ..Ｌ Ｌ ｾ _ •
•-mph.."' .. lD Iu...n..n"<It,,,,'. -.J ..""ri" Ｇ ｭ ' ......... """-.empholic... ,n ..."'...." ''''Y dead,..... (Ham:ll.
1<K7:U.7SI.
I ｾ ｵ ｫ Ｎ ｬ ｩ ｴ ｊ ｬ ｉ ｾ Ｌ h•• II", cITe",,! "r f,,"he, ,"lo,g,"S Ihe mnu,h ,coouat"'.In ",,'<n! I• ..,.."IU, "'tllah",lit"';""
"ne" ....."mp.."" ,il>ilo,,' ,"....h ,,"'hie'" "'" mIIrL<>J.• Ｂ Ｂ Ｇ Ｂ ｮ Ｇ ｨ ｣ ｉ ｨ ｩ ｬ ｬ ｾ by ",kol".. in" "rIlle '"ng"e
u. i'.,hll" the !".bie le,m, m",I",q .rod",ufi«"",, ",,,, car'.'"<mph.'i, in !e'm' "f ."ic.I.Ii,,", '''"Ibn.;
(<;ih ll)'h. wI. IV:436j 'li<kloo' u, 'cnd",,-d' (1\1 N."i,. 1')9.1:SO)give> Illc se"","f. f,irly ｉ ｬ Ａ ｾ ｾ cun..in<d or
end" d "'«'""'''. ,,"'hile the b"k nt cly""J!<,¥",al >c"", "f ｭ Ｂ ｊ ｬ ｬ Ｍ ｾ ﾫ Ｂ Ｌ c"loii. 'C"'PLL1c,,"e'n"d ·'....lIi"g· iUId
Ih", "'""",il>L." III< ·cnl..ge""-,,,· tI, 'p"ffi"S nul "fill< "",mh """",,,or. 11K:0Pl'""lIe uf "'"fiLum". ｾ ｉ ｾ ｭ ｱ ｟"",.iI, 'hemgIh..""d ",," ..... ｾ Ihu' he"'''" ,,, "'"....'ihc 'he 'Ihinni"y 0111' "r Itlc In<l\llh ....,,,..'" pr<)d"c<dby
pal...",,,,.,"
7. Inlh.: spw.;hof my ''''0-)'<1' ｯ ｬ ....u!'!"c,. II..,. ｾ ｾ Ｚ is ｰ ｴ Ｌ Ｌ Ｌ Ｌ Ｌ Ｌ Ａ Ｌ Ｌ ｾ Ｂ Ｂ Ｇ ｾ Iyl ," ""'h'"M ., "I ,n pl>a;of
dcorI, c I /r/o/' /i ·Iot!}·> ,Iu,,, /" Ix:Uo ./"/011 hJhl Ｎ ｾ l.u<y.pro p'"'- .bul ..Iwi .. "I ....... "fdan, (>.C:._d.",.""I'. q ""/"'/"pull". ""/ ...·/i 'Pali'. 1>n/"'/'balJ".1D/",/"·'oId'. Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｇ ｾ Ｏ Ｂ Ｇ Ｏ S...,,,,,I·
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